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From the Home Journal

iLDA ADPEN.

BV T. B. ALDRICH.

Meeting me, turn your faco aside!

I think a straggling tress of your hair,

Touching my cheek, would turn mo mad!

Often and often it rested there.

Ah, if you had been scornful then,

Cruel and cold os you have been,

I would not be bidding you turn aside

Your face on meeting me! Ada Deeu!

Meeting me, turn your eyes away!

They might conquer a decent pride;

Their sadness would sadden me, Ada Deen,

And make me wish to walk at your side!

I would not remember my bitter wrong,

Wrong and bitterness — what can they mean.

I'd only be dying to lie at your feet,

And talk as I used to! Ada Deen!

I heard the wrangle of marriage bells,

Beautiful trembles that went and came!

What if I bit the blood to my lips?

What if my heart was turning to flame I

When he is lying beside you asleep,

And the stars are thickening, crimson and green

Then pray a little, aud weep and sleep;

And God forgive you! Ada Deen!

Emmorous £air&

Mr. Brown’s Mishaps

I

know, if you’re not her father, why you

l

are buying candy for her? I would like

to have you answer that. But I presume

i
you never saw her before in your life

”

‘‘I never did. On my honor, I never
\

Recommended by the last Democratic Stale
did. I told her would give her the can- Convention. Thos. llolloicny. Eq . SO Maiden Lane,
dy if she wouldn t call me father any V v i-

moro i
Resolved, That for the purpose of a,

J 1 10 *jtK,

“You did, did you? Bribed your own Perfect organization of the Democratic

•

D !'ar Tom:-- Your kind letter of the

child not to call vou father! O. Mr. Junes, l'
arty m Kentucky, in the approaching • th has been received, and we hasten to

‘this is infamous! Do you intend to ties-
,

national contest, there shall be a State
j

assure you of our unbounded aft.-ction for

-ertme, sir, and leave me to the cold cbar-l antral committee, to consist of seven you, m the cons,deration of the great b.-n-

lilies of the world? and this is your first
"'embets, to be located at Frankfort.- efits you propose to bestow upon us—

|
There also be a central committee for Tiue, there is a little to be dune on our

|

part—but a mere nothing. We have only

Death of Mrs. Gibson, in New Or-
leans.

The Way to Cape Ann.
Sur

I

s tep9” mere also De a centra

Mrs. Jones was so over come that, with eftcb Congressional district

out any warning, she fell back upon the
j

Resolved, That it shall he the duty of to publish an advertisement which would

sidewalk in a fainting fit
the central committee to attend to the or according lo our lowest rates, be worth

Instantly .« -number of persons ran to^nization of the party, in the State, and! $36; to put some matter in type, the

her assistance jto recommen(l to congressional d isti ict “setting up ot which would not csti

i "Is your wife subject to fainting in this 1 committees such steps for that end as to more than 80: and to allow you during
- - - - - 'them may seem expedient.

|

the year, about seven columns of our pi

Resolved, That Jeptlia Dudley, James per. w hich might be worth to you about

Shannon, S. I. M Major, Isaac Wingate. 830. S>72 worth of work, that is all. To
D. M. Bowen, Wm French, and P U

j

be sure, we would be required to give our

Major, be the central committee for the
|

editorial endorsement to something which
,

Slate at large, to continue in office until
1 we know nothing about, but you know,

the meeting of the next Democratic State Tom. that printers never have any oonsei-

Convention.
j

entious scruples. For this you wish us to

Resolved, That the central committee receive the sum of 820, 85 of which is

of the different districts be as follows: payable “promptly” in advance!, Permit

[We omit all except, our own district
]

us, Tom, to pause, that we may wipe the
|

5th District- V\:m. F. McGill. J M. Fo-
j

tears of gratitude from our eyes, and con- :

“I wonder,” thought he. “whether it’s H le - T S - G"indy, *7o ' in 0. Wickliffe, J 1 template the magnificat idea of receiving

possible that I’m really Mr. Jones, and w - Gore ’ Green B - Hl
.
vs -

Xv • "'-son. five dollais. ad mail.

have gone crazy in consequence of which Jno - Newman, W. A. ilooc, and U
j

But the greatest benelii you propose to

“I don’t know. She isn’t mv wife,

don’t know anything about her.”

“Why, it’s Airs. Jones, aint it?”

“Yes, but I’m not Mr. Jones.”

“Sir,” said the first speaker, sternly,

j

“this is no time to jest. I trust that you
(are not the cause of the excitement which

(must have occasioned your wife’s fainting

fit. You had better call a coach and car-
j

ry her home directly.”

Poor B-own was dumbfounded.

-jtne forty yea’s ago there lived itMe regret to announce the sad fact of Boston a Frenchman, who had been but

,

the death of this lady, from the effects of short time in the country, and who souk-
the assassin’s stab which she received at our language very imperfectly, lie lutd
the hand of dward W isely, on Saturday occasion to visit G’.ouchester Oape Ann
week whilst endeavoring to save the life of ;lW i }„ those day* there were’no railroads
her husband. After a week of tl e great- consequently he had to make his journey"
est suffering, death came lo her relief on bv some other conveyance. Accordingly
.Saturday at half-past one o’clock. The

|le procured a horse, and started off “on
Coronei held an inquest on the body, and horseback. He found but little difficulty
returned a verdict that death was caused on the road until afier he had passed the
hv a stab in the left side of the abdomen, Beverly Bridge, when not knowing the
resulting in peritonitis; the stab having

i way to turn, he djd as any other wise man
been inflicted bv Edward W isclv with a would have done in such a case, inquired
bowie-knife, on Saturday night, the 14th 0 f the first person be met which was the
ul:

|

right road. There happened to be an ea-
T1hi= has ended one or the most shock- i9» Yankee passing along just at the time,

ing and mel m.liolv occurrences that ever aud our traveler raised bis hand to bis bat
happened In this city. Let u- pie! lire i’ and bowed, as Frenchmen often do, and
briefly. Wisely visits Capt. Gil son s res- thus addressed tile Yankee:
idence. and noshed a blasphemous alterca-

Mr. Eliphalet Brown was a bachelor of

thirty-four or thereabouts; one of those

men who sdem born to pass through the

world alone. Save this peculiarity, there

was nothing to distinguish Mr. Brown

from the multitude of other Browns who l,R " '

”

arc horn, grow up, and die in this world
j Rr„„„

of ours.

"Voulez vous tell me de vay to Keep
tion with a servant. Mrs. Gibson mildly

I On?”
requested him to leave—not to create dis- “Well,” was the reply, “I don’t know
turbance there in her husbands absence, any better way yon can keep on, unless
A torrent of vile abuse and defiance is you t:e your legs together under the
the reply. Capt. Gibson comes home— j

horse.”

lean s what lias happened—and goes to

see Wisely. He talks to him severely, as

the nature oFibe case demands, and warns

him never to come near bis bouse again.

I fancy my name is Brown. And yet 1

don’t think I’m Jones. In spite of all, I

will insist that my name is Brown.”
“Well, sir, what are you waiting for?

—

It is necessary that your wife should be re-

moved at once. Will you order a carri-

It chanced that Mr. Brown bad occa- . , , , , ,, ,
.

. c ,-, and was about to close the door upon
sion to visit a town some fitly miles dis- ^ 1

tunt on matters of business. It was bis
arc vf)

- not ; lr6e]f
-

?
“

Inst to the place, and he proposed stopp-
4 .Wh no; wl ,,,ould I?”

mu a dav, in order to give lnmsell an op- 1

, , ,» 1 “\ our wife should not go alone; she has
nortunity w look about.

, ,, ,

W a kilter leisurely along the street, he n J
,

. ,

,,
° - ,P iii rr Brown gave a despairing glance at the

was all at once accosted by a child of five, I . n . ,
. . . ,

, ,
. .

1
, crowd around him, and deeming it useless

who van to him exclaiming: ,

°
.

„ , ,

°
, i to make opposition where so many seemed

“Father, I want you to buy me some,. ,,
, ,,

’ J J
I

thoroughly convinced that he was Mr.

.. ,, , i Jones, followed her in.
“Father was it possible that he, a .... , ,, T , , ,, ,

.*
1 “Where sha I drive? said the dri-

age :

Brown saw that it was no use to pro

tract the discussion by a denial. jqe State who is in the habit of public speak

therefore, without contesting the point, or-
1 '"o

'

s hereby respectfully requested to de-

vote as much time as possible in publblv

Mr. Brown accordingly lent an arm to
|

discussing the principles at issues before

I Mrs. Jones, who bad somewhat recovered the country.

Schaub.
j

us. and the one upon which you lay th

Resolved, That it is recommended that I
most stress,. is that our papei will be on

each district committee appoint county I file in you' London New spaper Museum,
committees, and that the county commit-

1

where it will he persued bv cockneys in

tees appoint county electors, and assistant general, and f’hiaes and bottcntols from

electois, and a vigilance committee in each all nations. Suppose, Tom, that you make
civil district in each count v.

!

ll P il little club for us among those,

Rcsohcd. That every Democrat in the! “bloody furriners. li they are anxious to

get our paper very cheap. But you say,

in a private note, that the American Am-
bassador is often there, for the purpose of I

reading 13C0 papers from this country.

—

If yon mean our old friend Dallas, we

Resolved. That we recommend that the are willing to “deadhead" him, that tin-

county committees report to the ili-trict

committees, and the district committees to

[the Slate central committee, and as often

as they may deem practicable.

dear boy m
ta” at born

What yon request of us

the “Times and Del-

are asking of your liiends of the press of]

Resolved, That the several committees, this country, and they are tin in i
1 .«

Stale district and county—have power to i

according it. 1 :rg aware of the high

fill all vacancies which may occur in their {standing of otir paper, yot are desirous it

respective bodies and that the several com> i
should not form an exception.” Well,

mittees are invested with all powers neo-
j

Tom, we are rather singular, and not- at 1

rvbody does.— ’

bachelor, was addressed by this title! lie

could not believd it!

"Who are you speaking to, my dear?

he inquired of the little girl.

"I spoke to you, father,” said the lit-

tle one, surprised.

"Really,” thought Mr. Brown, “this is

embarrassing.”

course,

Jones.

“Where is that?” said the driver.

“I don’t know,” said Brown.

, - , , ,, ,
“No. 19 H street,” said the gen-

'd am not your lather, mv dear, lie .
,

. , , ,
•

h
-. tlcnun alrrndv introduced, glancing con-

sul. “What is your name;
, , , , „ °

i t , i iii ,-i i ,i
• temptuously at Brown.

I he child laughed heartily, evidently •
, ,

thinking it a good joke. “What 8 funny

essary to carry out a perfect organization ] all fond of doing. what everybody

of the party, and secure the triumph of! Indeed, wo can’t be driven into any beat-

ver its principles. jen path, w hich must he our reason for dc
j

,.t i i i.—_ o „ _— _ , clining your splendid oiler. But you I

1—"1— I cion 1 kno \ , Jiiiu ill r. Ijiob n A n orilntp nf Ta

m

dq Piioliovyon * *

"Where would vou wish to he carried?” ^
n ® Cd;)te °f ,amCS Bucha" ai'" |"Jrust our couitesy will prompt .o to,

Home, of course,” murmcred Mrs.
Aside from his superior statesmanship, g,ve a simple m.swer. It woi.id certain.}-

,

and Ins admitted competency for the Pres-
,
be a -simple answer lo sav that we hate i

idency, it is not exaggerated praise to af- accepted your terms; but if you mean an
|

fitm that no public man In the United unequivocal answer, we have only to say,

fetate enjoys n more unsullied personal in conclusion, that your impudence beats
j

reputation than Janies Buchanan. When the old Harry,
vipers assail him they gnaw a file. Be- We remain, dear Tom,
fore bis unspotted personal .-xcellence, tbej Your grateful, bumble sery’ts,

grizzly form of calumny shrinks abashed! Willett it Faxon.

father you are,” she said: ' but you are

going to buy me some candy?”
“ I es, yes, I’ll buy you a pound of can-

dy if you won’t call me father any more,"

s lid Mr. 0., nervously.

The little girl clasped her hands with

“Will you help me out. Mr. Jones?” sai

the lady. "I am not fully recovered fromi •
i i

,
i
into her gloomy cavt In proof of the

|

S. You mention that “the editorials
the fainting fit into which your cruelly! -

,
• ,, - - . , . ,

drove nu-
’’

' eminent personal uprightness of James
| are written m a style calculated to dilluse

“Ale vou finite sine that lam M r j

Buchanan, many interesting facts might a general spirit of advertising.’’ We hope

Jones?” asked Mr. Brown with anxiety.'
^ ** Prc8ent a^ that they are not calculated to “diffuse a

j

“Of Course.” said Mrs. Jones.
wHI suBtce

|

spirit of paying such prices as you pro-

1

isped her Hands wuni .... ,, . , , ,, . ,
\V lieir Mr. Buchanan first entered Con- > nose

, .
1

,, ,
“lisen, said lie resignedly, “I suppose ...... , „ O

deho it The promise was a she remem- r ., ... ,r. ..
- 1

: gress it was the universal custom for Seim-

1

,
•-> 1 I am. But it vou w ill believe me, 1 was “

, „ . , . ! T n • rr , , , ..
bered ,

•
i ... .

tors and Ivepresentalives, not onlv to f Don t IIawjb.—

A

plain, unlettered i

.. , ,, .. firmly convinced this morning that my .

r
, . ..

Mr Brown proceeded to a confectionary i

- „ , trank their own correspondence, but to man came lo>m the bark counttv in the :

I o,i i f! name was Brown, and to tell the truth, I
.

h .. . . f , . ... ,

-
.

store, and actua lv bought a pound ot . ,, .
;

grant their trank Ireely to friends whenev- citato ol A. a i- to I usealoosa, and on -

, , ,
•,

, , ,
. have no recollection of this house. B

. a tl . e , c ,, ,,

candy, which lie placed in the hands ot ,, , , , ,, , . ,, er requested, i he rates of postage then the oabbath went ear v to church, lie

the litt e ('il l. ii. j i . being much higher than at present, a I had been accustomed to attend meetings jn
? . , , lor; but, good heavens! corjceive the as-;, 71

. I . , , . 7
In coming out of the store they encoun- t large amount ol revenue was thus kept school-hoiif- niid pnv ite dwellings, w here

,

, , ,-m i

J tomshment of all, when a man was mss, f f Q. ,. IT , .,
r

,

tered the child’s mother.
covered seated in an arm chair, who was

out of the coffers of Uncle Sam. On aj each one appropriated to himself the firs!

"O mother,” said the little girl, “just
, jj

. V .. ...
, ’r r ,.

certain occasion a leading friend nf Mr. seat which he found unoccupied, lie si •

; how much candy father has bought
10 J acsnn ! ° 1

'j
’town, in oral, u

Buchanan approached him, and handing
j

lected there a convenient slip, and awaited

•
" ures am crery o ler rispic

. him a large letter or package, requesting patiently the assembling of ihccongrega-

ou shouldn t have bought her so 1 .. . . .

1 - bis trunk as a Representative in Conirress lion. The services commenced. Present-

“Be gar, I no vants to keep on de horse;
I vanls the place Keep On.”

“Oh! you want the place to keep on, do
you? Now, down this way we always

under any circumstance. Wisely retorts think the place to keep on is the saddle;
with oaths and defiance. The Captain, ‘and I guess you’re in the right spot.”
very naturally, if not properly, knocks him

|
“You no understand; I no vants de hors?

down. The viper never resents, but steals] nor de saddle; I vants vot you call de
away, and gives himself up to dreams of Keep On, de Keep On.”
assassination From time to time, after "Well now, stranger, you are an old
nightfall, like an evil spirit, he lurks near rouge. This is a very moral town, anil

the Captain’s residence. jour Selectmen wont allow anybody to

Opportunities for the accomplishment keep Ann or any other woman.”
of Iii- purpose present themselves, but his “You be von tick bead, you rascal; I no
coward heart faiis him—the captain’s eye vants your Madame Ann; 'tis de town, tie

keeps him at bay. At length the thirst town, de place, Keep Ann.”
of blood emboldens hint— his desire for; “Worse and worse; you want the town
revenge burns to a frenzy. On the fatal to keep Ann, do you? No, Monsheer,
night lie went to. bed, but not to sleep.— that won’t go down at all, you would ruin

His lever reaches its climax—he gets up, the reputation of the (own of ancient Bev-
seizes I, is bowie-knife, and starts forth.— ]

erly ’Twont do, stranger.”

He go - to a liou.-e where he use lo board, “1 will vight you. sare; you insult me.
knowing that the Captain and lady were I ask you de vay to Keep Ann, and you

a favor you
, i ht-ru on a visit. The Captain sees him;, tell me about de horse, de saddle and de
lakes hint bv the band; speaks kindly lo voman. Now, sare, vili you tell me de
i in, and endeavors to reconcile their diffi

;

vay to Keep Ann, de Glosessl-her?”

cully, but Wisely rejects these advances “Oh! ho! now I take. 1 suppose you
sin ilv, and retires to a convenient nook.— want to know the way to Glouchesler,
The Captain and his wife start home. It Cape Ann, don't you?”
is a bright moonlight night; and th -y i “Oui, oui; dats it.”

saunter leisurely along, not suspecting; “Well, why in the thunder didn’t you
evil. Suddenly they hear light quick

;

say so at first? Keep straight ahead and
footsteps, coining up behind them— turn-

j

turn to the right.”

ing, thev beheld Wisely springing up ti-
j

“Tanke you, tanke you, Monsieur; I no
ger-like, with an enormous knife gleaming

j

vight you no Boujour.”

tu his hand. In an instant he was upon
;

And the traveller went on his way re-

tbem. i
joicing.

llis first desparnte blow the Captain I

catches on bis arm The wife instinctive-

ly springs in front of her husband to pro-

tect him, and receives the second blow

her.-elf; but judgement is at hand; the
j

had a -favorite brother, a seaman, left her
blow is scarcely dealt before the soul of native home in Little Compton Rhode
the assas-in is launched into the presence : Island, and resided many veais with a
of i;s maker. The Captain’s strong arm rich Aunt, in Boston; the said maiden iadv
and sharp dagger, sending it there with

j

was of great delicacy and refinement, as

the suddenness of a lightning shock.— maiden ladies are wont o be. Of course

The poor wife lingers snd suffers, and sinks the niece was brought up all-accomplish-

bv degrees; and at last she follows her ed, and due regard was paid to refining

murderet to the invisible bourne. And Iter mannersv
her death is a grief to all who can appre- ‘ In a course of time she was engaged
c iate the love of a woman and the fidelity to be married, and Madame- the
of a wife. most fashionable dress- maker in Boston;

Mrs. Gibson was twenty-eight rears of! put in requisition. The bridal dress

age. and childb ss. She was a Creole, of: should leave been finished ,the day before

Louisiana— a daughter of Henry Miller, the 'wedding, to allow ample time fot nl-

E-q.,of Opelousas, and was beloved and
! teraYion, If needful. It did not come at

d bv all her acquaintances Her, the time appointed. Noon

An Accomplished Young Lady.

—

“Eirly habits of thought and expression,
are totally eradicated. A young lady who

.uu sno u in .1 t

i
“which is my husband?”

much at a time. Mr. Jones, said the lady, 1

, ,
J

. ,,'"ueii . «
, An explanation was given, the mystery

“Is the letter on public business,” ask- My the music nf a full toned organ burst

ever

tine so, , , ,,| “it is a letter on private business,” said
|

nearil one Delore. At the same time the

quick? 1 did not expect you till night.
I wa(| free | v btwlucu u

“Jones— I

—

madam,” said the embar- ‘

.

U
’.Ln*V aT'f! "il sufe to mv wife. As the postage wilhihc ttisle with bis Iadv leaning upon hi-

, ,, ‘
, T , „ - , , ,

1 w#s quite delighted to think that after all
. .

r
e , ,, .

1
. , . , . a r

rassed Mr, Browo, ‘‘lls all a mistake; 1 ,
1 .mi -

4 i - r 1
amount to full one dollar 1 am anxious to arm. As ne a^rroacnea the door ol the

, T ta • »* 1 1 he was not Mr. Jones, with a wile and - ,, ,
•. ,

ain t Jones at all. It isn t my name. 1 m i save it. slip, he motioned for the countryman to

Eliphalet Brown of \Y .and this isj'V.Brown has not yet visited the place “f
ir ” saidMr Biichanan with marked

]

come out in order to give place to .la-

the first time I ever came to Hits city
! where t ] lis “Comedy of Errors’-’ happened, i

emP >as,s ’

“
If

3 °® i're Poot
;

1 "» g*ve you
\f?.

fhis movement the countryman

“Good heavens! Mr. Jones, what has
j.je afraid of losine his ideniit -

Jl dollar, but so long as lam connected
j

did not comprehend; and from the Mam-

put this silly tale into your head? You
'

'

_ Z’.
S
__

L

_
- * with government, by no act of mine will tion of the gentleman «nd the lady, asso-

have concluded to change your name, have
: What Constitutes a Past Woman 1 ever consent to defraud the national Iciated as it wn- in bis mind with the mu

you'.' Perhaps it is your intention to

change your wife?

treasury out of one cent of its honest rev- sic, he immediately concluded that a cu

Never, sir, never, never.” tillion, or French contra dance, or some
Belle Britton, the rattling Newport cor

,
- - , , c , , ]

respondent of the New Y
T
ork Mirror, and

UKl
.

’
,

slr
’ 1

.
. ,

, .

Mrs. Jones tone was defiant, «"d this
lady who is re;t(jy to evaporate 1 ™ A "d lh“ wa

?
characteristic of the man.

,

other dance was intended. Rising partly

tended to increase Mr. Browns embar-
j for ;vnnt

"
of flirtation, writes in her last \

he same yngbtness has lie exhibited
,

from h.s seat, he sa.d to the gentb-m , n ,

rassment
I letter-

tlirougl.qut li is entire public career. So! who was still beckoning to him—‘T-.cuse

“I havn’t any wife, madam; I never had
j

’

y overhear(, a conversation last cvenin„
j

tenac.ous, we learn was Mr. Buchanan
{

me. sir, excuse me, if you please-./ don't

any. On my word as a gentleman i never
(
belween a gent ]eman and lady who were 1

0
.

Ver
,

lhe interests of the government, dance.

was married.
. promenading behind me, from which lj

l,al 11 1 11,11
.

a letter of liis

Torn Dnr '
, r . ,

“And do you intend to palm this tale
learned the definition of a “fast woman.”

°'v

,

n
.

°" P r,.'atc business !

v
“ "l; " ” ’’ t,1C fr

,

u,t amI

off upon me? said Mrs. Jones, with ex-
T|)e coup|e wcre discussing the attractions .

U
?

lhat 18 faltl,ful lhe
'f

st ls faIt,lful
it

" a'°" >' rar

citcment. "If you are not married, I o
f „ vouncr i..dv who receives a t

;llso ln llle greatest. To such a man can >'e now abundant, pe’. S01is cannot be too

like to know who am 1?”
deal of attrition’ here from the heauxl li,e Presidency of the United States be !

c;u
,

u ' l,s ab
?
ut g,v»’

6r the rein to a too free

respected by all her acquaintances riei
,
ir,e tnue appointed. Noon arrived—no

remains were follow- d to their last re-

1

.

1

dress; evening—another disappointment;

veslerdav bv a large concourse of friejt us
1
morning—and the morning of the wed-

and sympathizing acquainUnces, ding — nine o’clock—ten!!— Messengers
were dispatched to and fro. Little Comp-

lo \oung Men ot t ot L 'tri/, iyme s r, ^on W as in despair. At last eleven chim-
I he best place to loaf is the p, luting office.

| ^d from the "Old South,” and the dress
Assemble early aud stay late. Smoke,

; came home. Only a few minutes to spare
chew, and discuss all the topics of the —

L

be brides maids, with trembling fin-

day— religious, political, and social. Se- fiers, robed the blushing expectant. She
led the latest and most valuable exchan-

1 walked before the sumptuous mirror,

ges with wlib li to light your cigars. Oc-
! “How does it look?” they asked,

casionallv LnoCK down a column of type! - Look?” said Little Compton, with
and laugh a.’, the joke. Read aloud the tears in her eves, ‘-Why, d—n my sister’s

luclior, bills, Scrutinize the manuscript cat’s bill, if she hasn’t clewed up my fore-

lover tl-,e compositor s shoulders ll the
1 top-sail so that a Dutch lugger is a beauty

j

eduor is writing; assist him in concentre-
j

beside me!”
1 tin,- his thoughts bv loud and boisterous

1

6
. . ® ... .. A 1.

discussion of "saltpetre questions.” Ask Andrew J James.—This gentleman is

questions, and make yourselves generally I

now a candidate for the^office of Circuit

inieresun :r — Charleston, 111., Covrier.

, ! deal of attention herefrom the beaux— .
.

<“1 iiu’. e no doubt you we a most re-|
snch as wc havc-when the gentleman re-

coram,Ued w,th Perfvct safet
J'-

i
Judge in this district. Mr. James is one

j

among the foremost lawyers in Kentucky,
jand as a gentleman he is second to none.

! We believe hint to be as suitable a man for

the position to which he aspires as can be

I

found in the district. He is well known to

i

c ... .... i i be eminently qualified to discharge the
"Oh, deni, why don i t a (.tux c '"v

1

duties of the office, and we believe the

;

I expected to have louni nn i young t

people will do him the justice, and them-

Dying for a Flirtation.

“Belle Britton. ’ the Newport corres-

pondent of the New York Mirror, is pin

jng for a gallant. Hear her:

* ’
i p ^ |

. , OULU WO »»Vy lilt • V •> IIVII II1V g V IIUV III llll IV

spec table lady, said Mr. an, ‘
^ marked that he had not yet been able to

conjecture, from whal- you sai^ . t mt >our
; d ;scover lbe cbarms of the fair one in her pickled walnuts, threw a basin of hot

re is Jones; but mine is Brown, madam,
qUest ;on

I always was.” I “Oil,”

name
end always was.” I “Oh,” said the lady, “she is fast, and you thief, you’ve been at the pickl<-j w ;-;

"Melinda,” said th.e mother, suddenly
^.at’s what makes all the gentlemen like nuts, have you?” Poor

taking the child by the arm, and leading
j
ber •>

her up to Mr. Brown, “Melinda, who U| „But wJ(at does tb,u mean?” inquired

this gentleman?”
. i the gentleman, a little roguishly.

“Why, that’s father!” was the childsim
-

1

••Why,” said the lady, “a fast w’oman

mediate reply, as she confidingly phice
js one y0U can say anything to.”

lier hand in his. ; —
-You hear that, Mr. Jones, do you?—. A friend to the project of some ladies

indulgence in thc'.n. There is now a very

A Iadv who i-aiurhi T. , t-
general '.enden^.y t 0 disease, and the safe-a lady who caugnt a magpie stealing, ... ..f , ,

‘ „ L c ,
• - °- hie and lit-alth depends upon moder-

|

grease over the poor bird, exclaiming “O.j
’ a ’« tlirngs, and diet particularly.

Anecdote of Gen. QuitMan —On the
nuis, nave \ou. t oot mag was drvad ! morning of the battle of Montery it was
u iy burned, bis feathers Ciln)e 0(f, leaving! observed that Gen. Quitman was. perhaps.1 •

I I 'll twin lilt - uuoui «vu umt UVII. V/'.iliMJ.ii PerhilD!
iis u, o enuie \ bat He lost all spir the only field officer in the army dressed

1 s ant spo e no, a word for more than a in full uniform. A friend remonstrated
\ ear, w ien » gentleman called at the house

[

with the general, and urged that lie would
" OP

.

b’king oil liis hat, exhibited n he a conspicuous mark for the Mexicans.
Vcr

-
bald head. The magpie appeared The writer of this heard the reply, and

suddenly struck with tho circumstance. ' challenges the pages of ancient or modern
more heroic expres-

aimed at me the less

mv m- n ’— Brandon

, ’m , People

|

lows here as plenty as blackberries « ut
J se | ves ,| ie honor, of elevating him to tho

]

so. They come like angel s
'

J

sl 11

Bench .—Summerset Democrat.
land few belween. Somehow that quo-.

!

talion don't look right. But let it go
)

1
, \ ] al]y being in want of a dyer, was re-

j m dying for a dance. Havn t had tbe-
ferrej an excellent workman, something

j

first whirl yet. All we young girls
; of a wag in liis line. The lady called and

after dinner is promenade—(whaiafunnt
l as]jrJ—“Are yon the dyeing man?” “No

clatter of tongues and high heeled boots)
m;l

’

iirn _ ] an) ;l Hying man, but I will dye
—drive to Batemans, or on the Beach,

f0|. promptly replied the man of

and listen to the Gcrmanians in the even- many colors, puttu g the emphasis where
mg. I wonder when the flirtations are

going to begin. 1 thought it was the

principal amusement of these watering

it was nee-ded.

Lord Braxfield was an accentric Scotch

places. But the general complaint here J u(|gL., with a bid tempered wife, liis

is, that “the fish don’t bile this season

]

Among the whole bevy of us at the

•Ocean,” 1 don’t believe there has been

j

the first nibble—ami a full moon the while

"’hat can the matter 1
• ?

butler determined to leave because Lady
Braxfield was always Scold ing him,

“Lord!” exclaimed the old Jurlg , “ye’re

little to caniplaiu o’, ve mar be thankful.

re’ re ne married her.”

£ CIA
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The New York Democracy.—The I

‘ For the Post.
j

circuit judges.

Empire Club of the city of New York are At a regular meeting of Lebanon Lodge, In tlie Louisville uistiiit, lion W. F.

making arrangements for a grand Nation- No
‘,
87

>
free and Accepted Masons, held Bullock, K. N„ without opposition.

al demonstration in behalf of Buchanan
motion" of Brother^oolhf' i^ommiueeL In

d|

l

^
e

K^N^nd Abol't o is^vThout
and Breckinridge in that city. From all was appointed for the purpose of draught-

!

,

N ‘ J Abolitl0" ,:,,
>

ilrU) Sl&ljfVttsciurnts.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
r

i opposition.

In the Covington district. lion. Samuel
present indications it will he the most gi-

, ing resolutions expressive of the sense of

gantic and imposing affair ever witnessed the Lodge on the death of Brother Allan
j
M/ Dem

-
ocrat over Wm Trim ble, commence on the lirsl Monday of Septem

in the Union.
Elliott:

Whereas, The Supreme Being, in Ilis
K.N.

The next session of this Institution will

mmence on the first Monday of Septem-
ber next, under the following organiza-

LUBVrVON, KY.,

Large Calf.—Mr. Joseph Miller of La- wisdom, hath seen fit to remove front our In the Montgomery district, Hon. James tmn:

rue county, has upon his place a calf two midst our beloved Brother Elliott, thereby W. Moore, Democrat, is re-elected^ over JAMES S. GILKESON, Principal.
lc ,„

depriving us of one, that in the several du- J- Deters, the candidate of the Know- MRS. M. L. GILKESON, Teacher of
pUi,uc

- J— 1 J -- -- - *—' I N'/aKinn.
|

Primary department. '

H c. MISS M. D. HOPPER, Teacher of Mu-

our ancient and honorable institution, dis- Pliister, old line Whig and for Buchanan. s‘c
>
french, &c.

months old, which weighs 277 pounds -

Wednesday Morning Aug 20.1865 This is extraordinary weight for a calf of
fX^Jr'^.ghCrand”! mS^f Tn 'the' Maysville district. Hon

Democratic Ticket.

FOR president:

JAMES£BUCHANAN,
Of Pennsylvania.

for vice president:

BRECKINRIDG-E,
Of Kentucky.

PROSPECTUS
OF

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE.
NEAR LEBANON, MARION CO., KY.

The exercises of this flourishing Insti-

tution will recommence on the first Mon-
day on next September, (1856,) on which
day all students are desired to be punc-

tually in attendance. Lender a new Presi-

dent and Faculty every effort will be made
to render the College worthy an increased

confidence

ceived without distmetion of religious

denomination, provided they he of good

J. c.

Female Politicians—A large number charging them all with honor to himself— [over Wadsworth, old line whig and for

of the Fremont ladies of Fall River, Mass., Therefore,— Fillmoie.

have organized themselves into an associ- 1
Halved 1st, That we offer our warm- In the Frankfort district, Elijah F. Nut-

ation, which they style the ‘Jessie Circle.
1 f .sympathies to his bereaved family, in tall. Democrat, over Judge Pryor, K N

,, , ,, , , ,
their distress.

,

In the Paducah district, Judge \\ il

ihe “Home Circle would be a more ap- Resolved 2 rf, That we wear the usual
] iilmSi Democrat, is re-elected without op-

Students will be re-

?tific

icfd

moral character, and lire willing to com; 1

with all the regulations. There are two
sessions per year, each of five months, the

first ending February 1, and the second

propriate place for them.

Mast.—The Madison (Ind.) Courier

says: ‘‘A friend from the country brought

us two twigs off an oak, to show what an

enormous quantity of acornsjthere will be

this year. Our friend says lie has seventy

hogs, and he will not have to feed them at

all until fattening time. The drouth, if

not good for the growing corn, appears to

have been excellent for the mast. Be

Result in Marion,

Eight Hundred Gain!—The
contest for Sheriff’ in Marion

county was made a test vote ol

the strength of parties there.

—

The regular nominee of the Sag

Nichts has been defeated bv al-

most fifty votes. The Sag Nicht thankful, brethren, for the acorns,

majority in Marion last year
j ggyVIe are under lasting obligations

was 1 40. This vote foi Sheriff
jjon J0SHC± Jewett, for coutinued

shows a loss on the part of the
favors> ;n tjie shape of public documents.

Sag Nichts ot nearly 800 votes. Xbe last which he sent U8 were particularly

This is far better than was ex-
acceptable.

pected. Our friends have only '

„GraW> was never so valtwbIe as

claimed a gain of 1000 for r ll-
ll0vv It seems to have taken a fresh im-

more over Morehead’s vote in petus, and gives us, in each number, a fine

the counties of Marion, Wash- engraving, and an abundant supply of

imrton, and Nelson.-Louiwi/Zc

,

rc
.^

lng ™teria, ‘ handsomely .1 lustrated
11 ' with fashion, gossip, news, etc. It is a

Journal. fine magazine.— Gazette.

, , . jfcirWe fully endorse tlie above, as we
Well Done Marion!-In Ma-L

jnk it is most true

rion county, the American can-
;

didate for Sheriff is elected by Kmv Clack,, s Card.-

W

e find the

about 50 majority, the contest follo

A

wl"S card the N^orkSpmts:
i' . i . n*

J
i r\ ind “A Card.— I he subscriber informs her

lor that oiuce beillp *11-
• friends and public generally, that she con-

vote. The Democratic majority Lnues to invent and circulate lies of every

last vear was 740. Eight hun- description, on most reasonable terms and

dred American gain.—Danville shortest notice. Persons requiring

., ° her service are referred to any of the most
1 rtoitnc. respectable families in the neighborhood

in which she resides.

TERMS PER SESSION,
[of twenty weeks:]

Orthography, Beading, Writing, Arithmetic, about the 1st of July
Geography, and Eng. Grammar, $8,00

Chemistry, Philosophy and Composition, with T-L'nvic T>m> crccinv
0ps any of the above named studies, 10,00 loKMo 1 Llv oKoolUiN.

Algebra, Geometry.Astronomy, Physiology, Ge- [invariably in advance.]badge of mourning 30 days.
I
position.

Resolved 3d, That a copy of the pro-
|

, ,i di-triel T 1-' Trimlih. o ogy. Moral Science, Intellectual anil Moral Board, with Tuition in Orthography, Rei d’-ng,

ceedimrs be nublished in the Lebanon r, . Y ‘

,, T ,
' Philosophy, 12,00 VV

T
riting, Arithmetic and tfia Elements >,fceeaings Dt puDlislietl in the Lebanon Dem0CR|t ,s elected Chancellor over L I Music on the Piano, ou.oo Gramufar, $42 50

K5TWere it not for the well-known

veracity and truthfulness of the editor of

the Journal, we would declare his asser-

tions to be false; they may or may not be

true; we leave that question to be settled

by our readers. As for the Tribune man,

who is bound to echo what his great mas-

ter says, even though his knowledge runs

to the contrary, we feel more of pity than
|

‘
. .

J
. A nrivaf p let ter Irnm n. m

Post, and a copy be sent to the family of

the deceased.

{
VV. W. PURDY,

Committee, J O. AMES,
( II. MUNRO.

ELECTION RETURNS.
We compile our election news chiefly

from the columns of the Louisville Demo-
crat:

WOODFORD, COUN TY.

Versailles, Aug. 5.—Below you will

find the official vote of Woodford county,

for Judges of the Court of Appeals and

Commonwealth’s Attorney: Marshall,

Know-Nothing, 567. Duvall, Democrat,

3oG; Marshall’s majority/ 211. Downey,

Know-Nothing, 543; Porter, Democrat,

396; Downey’s majority, 174.

Morehead’s majority over Clarke was

325. We have reduced it 113, and will

reduce it more in November. Yours, *

JESSAMINE COUNTY.—Official.

Marshall. 453; Duvall, 432. Majority

for Marshall, 21.

Goodloe. 474; Haws. 410. Majority for

Goodloe, 64.

Porter, 441; Downey, 440. Majority

for Porter, 1

Campbell, 419; Lowery, 546. Majority

for Lowery, 127.

Harris, 521; Davis, 448, Majority for

Harris, 78.

HARDIN COUNTY.
Elizabethtown, Aug. 6.

Messrs. Editore—The know nothing

Bullock, independent.

In the Mercer district, Geo. W. Kava-

naugli. Democrat, i s elected by about

4,000 majority over Jas. D. Hardin,

“Soft.”

The Democratic gains in the Stat.e will

fall biefc-Jittle short of 15,000.

Use of Instrument, 3,00
French, 10,00

Students will be charged for ihe highest study
which they pursue.
Each student will be charged fifty cents for

incidental expenses.
No deduction will be made for lost lime, ex-

cept in cases of protracted sickness.

The Trustees lake pleasure in announcing to

A New Governor Ati-OINTED FOR tlie public, that this school lias been in soccess-

Kansas —A despatch of the 28lh u lt. ;

f,«> operation for the last year. The location is

from Washington, says:

every way a desirable one. Tile town occupies
a central position in Ihe State; and will soon be Music, per Quarter,

Iprmiimonf n Dailen,.J T : 1 1 I n .
*

Board, with tuition in Grammar, Geog-
raphy, use of tlie Globes, Geometry,
Algebra, Surveying, or eitherof these

Branches, 47 00
Board, with tuition in Rhetoric History,

Book-Keeping, the Elements of Men-
tal and Natural Philosophy, Botany,

Higher Mathematics and the Latin

Lnnguage, or either of them, 50 00
Washing and ordinary Mendiug, 5 0 *

Phy.-iciau’s Pee and Mediciues, 2 50

EXTRA CHARGRS, AT THE OPTION OF
PARENTS.

&I0 00*

5 00
2 00
2 50
12 00

The President 1ms nominated to the
lht

r !

lanr
1

0ad from Louisville
I
French,'

Trthn VV ftparr nf Ponnc vl vnnii»
^ ^

,

^,ture past, we, as 1 rus- Bed and Bedding, when furnished,
Senate John VV. Uear) , o. Penns yhanta tees, do most heartily reeoiniOend this school to Stationary, [Pens, Ink and Paper.]
to be Governor ot Kansas in the place ot the public patronage, for the firm, but mild and B mrd at College during vacation,

liannon, removed. Mr. Geary, for many judicruus government, ils thorough mental dis- por fu r'lier information address REV. P. J

years a Civil Engineer, was elected Colo-
the r,|,il1 tT1' LAVI.VLLE, President St. Mary's College,

'
, r.i._o 5 n ...1

in knowledge. T. H. CLELLAND,
]

Lebanon, Marion County, Ky., who will for-
Clerk of Board of lrustc--s. ward a Prospectus of the Institution to any one

Lebanon, Ky , August 13, 1856. I desiring full details. July 30 2m
nel of the Second Pennsylvania Regiment

in the Mexican War. He was appointed

by President Polk in 1849 to proceed to

California as Postmaster of San Francisco.

He was subsequently appointed by Gen-

eral Riley, Judge or alcade. He was the

Home Remedies.

W
NO i ICE.

ILL be sold, on Monday, the first day In another column of to-day’s paper
- -j, —.

of September, in the town of Lebanon,
, w j]] J)e found the advertisemfint of L. 11.

first Mayor of San Fiancisco under the D
‘®

c Fu^nUm-eTand’
>*°“ LE * C"' Tbtir preparations are

Citv Charter, and was appointed by the a i ois.% and Rockaway. ,

made among us and are known to be at

Slate Legislature as a member of tlie TERMS:—Four months credit, on sums of least equal, if not superior to any others of

Board of Commissioners for the funded five dollars and over; uuder cash in hand. [similar kinds put up anywhere. The
debt. He is icprcsented ns being fully

. j„_td j „ iiosKIN'^V^’ I

Chill and 'Fever Remedy has no superior,

forty years of age. and admirably filled : __
'

r
'

I as can be satisfactorily shown by those

for the discharge of the duties of the office Runaway who have been cured by it. The sale lias

to which the President has appointed |,lROM the subscriber, living five miles north- 1
been so great for the past few weeks, and

him. east of Lebanon, Ky., on the l'»th inst., a R
";‘Kro man name JESSE, commonly called

The Independent, of New York, edited TATEK. He is black, about 35 years of age,

bv several reverends, says.
about 4 leet 9 inches high, has one baud off at

Should the Federal administration con-

tinue to employ the army and treasury ol

tlie Union in aid and defense of the bor-

•

•“N
'.
B
L
_

L
h

r

raC
-,

e,S nii "-’d °r P n
.

r
,

l

,

iHl,
-V majority 'in this county this' year is 04;

j

r ',ffians - lhe Peaceful , remedy will be

injured by the family or piece, village J
- -

' - - 1 1— f •' —*
know-nothing majority in the county last

year 812; Know-Nothing loss and Demo-
cratic gain 748. Comment is needless.

—

Sain is dead in old Hardin. All praise to

John Young Brown, Democratic candida e

for Circuit Court Clerk. Stuart’s majori-

Giants ts the Field.— The Maysville
[

ty over Kincbeloe for Circuit Judge is

about 500. HARDIN.

bouse and tea-table lies told upon anv sub-

ject. at a moment’s notice; hints and insin-

uations by the gross, dozen or single, with

a liberal allowance to the wholesale deal-

eis. KITTY CLACKIT.”

... ... „ . c- A private letter from a distinguished
anger towaida linn. te emocr.i s o

gen^]eman jn forms U8 that Gov. Dixon will

this county, we hope and sincerely believe canvass the Mountain Districts, that Judge

will, in November next, show to theillise will soon visit this section of the

worlJ a different state of things than is
[

Sute for the same purpose, and that Sen

MADISON.
Richmond, Aug. 5.

Messrs. Harney & Hughes—Below I

give the official returns of the recent elec-

ator Benjamin, one of the ablest and most lion in this (Madison) county. They are
1 . 4 " *11 I * f- .. r-v-\ t ll A I-A I ncnc in t Iwx I* Llrlr c A

in the bands of the people of the Free

States on the fourth day of November,

next, for one day only. If they see fit to

use their elective power for that .purpose,

the relief will be completed on the fourth

of March next. We must bear what ma}’

befall in the interim, as wc can—as the

Providential consequence of past devotion

to party. The people will not levy war

nor inaugurate a revolution, even to relieve

Kansas, uniil they have first tiied what

lliev can do by voting If this peaceful

remedy should fail to bo applied this year,

then the people will count the cost wisely, T
d fii m-

"

the wrist, with the thumb on the other turned
up towards the wrist.

A liberal reward will be given to any pereou
catching and returning him tn me.

"
•

July 30-3t JAMES M. MUDD.

Mill Creek Mills.
SLAVING overhauled and thoroughly re-
•5 W paired our MILLS, and put on new Bolt
ing cloths, we are now prepared to execulej f , ...

work promptly and in tlie very best manner. turn Ot Ihe disease.

W c griuu for aneleventli, anddo custom work The Sarsaparilla is the officinal prepa-

ration, made after the formula of the Uni-

the satisfaction it lias given so general,

that the proprietors will, in the course of

a few coming weeks, send to different

parts of the country one hundred dozen.

This remedy is not only safe and certain,

but by ils combining in just proportions

the properties of a Tonic and Anti-Peri-

odic, Cathartic, and Diaphoretic; it needs

no other medicine to accompany it; and

besides it leaves the system free in a great

measure, from the usual tendency to a re-

Thc highest prices in casli j.ni.i for Wheal
July 23-3m LEWIS & MURPHY.

on Tuesdays and Fridays
Wagon loads promptly attend'd to at any. , o . ix . 1 . •

i

time. We solicit the patronage of the public.
hiatus Dispensatory, and contains only

ts- si-i.—* —-l —

“

<

—

lrr *— the pure and fresh Honduras Root. It is

recommended by our Physicians as supe-

1 „ rj x i m Ti rior to any other in the market. Its rapidvaluable Stock Farm For salc lini0IJ us to thoM kn0w its

kale. qualities and the manner of ils prepara-

OFFF.R at private sale, iny farm. containing lion WOldd seem to be its best recoinmen-
ONF. THOUSAND ACRES,

, . , ,
and decide for tliemselve, boldly and fiim- A

i

1

p e In dation.

loquent men in America, will speak in copied from the returns in the Clerk s oM
|y > which is the better way, to rise in arms

*

county>
W
m

l*
c, from'springfield

^

7nd
0f *>'« Extract of Jamaica Ginger,

JBTDuring the past two xveeks, the the ceniral parts of the State. Dee: ^ land throw off a government worse than lying between the Springfield and Bardstown there need he nothing said. It lias been

Kino George, or endure it nil- and Springfield and lil>omfield TurFor Circuit Judge—Goodloe. K. N.
( |)a [ 0f 0 |d Ki n« George, or endure it ail- "nd Springfield and B1 >omfield Turnpike roads,

1

in use extensively for three years past and
about one in le from eae •. My improvements
consist of a two story Brick House, con aining

expected by Prentice and his yelpers.

JtSrDuring the past two weeks,

people of this country have been visited by
j

Green Corn Omelet.

—

The prepara-
1

1 oa5 . Hawes 189 Mr H bad declined i r , .— »»d beautiful fins.-

|

li0„ 1>f (oUo„ing ^ „ finj our JhJ tafo™ tl« SSSTI 0**^ .**“*«**•

AVI, at affects it will produce on the gram
house tQ be exce]lent;

crops we do not know; but the gardens
0rRte the corn from :2 ears of

and turnip patches will certainly welcome
j

bo j| e(j i beat up five eggs, stir them

the rain with something akin to joy. the corn, seasoned with pepper and

/-«U On Tuesday evening, of last week, hotshmei.

0

"if fried ffi^smaB
lard ’ K ' N ' 1,2()3 ' Eespectfullv. election, notwithstanding his county gave,

,g while a|ld black wa!nutf sugar tree, wild by letter

we were stricken down to our bed by a sc- ca ]fes, with a little flour and milk stirred in
P. F. C. last year, 829 majority for ft oruMea , cherry and oak. These remedies can

vere attack of the Flux; in consequence of to form a batter, this is very nice.

Ourwhich we could issue no paper,

journeyman has, however, returnei

we hope to get along as usual.

^-grTlie following are tlie times of hold

candidate for Governor His vote

HANCOCK was, perhaps, not a fair test of party growth °f Blue Grass My farm is well w

We understand officially that the De- strength, as some of the r illmore men, no during most of the year.

gives general satisfaction.

ie.-e ju e para lions nre not Patent

secret about

the formula

and any res-

the same by
s in person or

always be bad.

Jewett. May his shadow never grow

less, nor his eloquence never forsake him.

XSrHon, J. II Jewett certainly made

Political Topics of the Day,” that e

was uttered in those venerated walls,

vou don’t believe it, get it and read it.

ing the Circuit Courts in the 5th District:

Counties. Mondays Months No. days.

Nelson, 4 th Feb. & Aug. 12
Washington, 2nd Mar. & Sept. isI

Green, 4 th Mar. A Sept. 12
Mercer, 2nd Ap’l. & Oct.

A p’l. & Oct.

12

Anderson, 4th 12
|

Taylor, 2nd May & Nov. 12
Marion, 4th

EQUITY’

May & Nov.

COURTS.

12

Nelson, 2nd June, 12

Washington, 4 th June, 12
j

Green, 2nd July, 6

Mercer, 3rd July, 12
1

Anderson, 2nd August, ol

Marion, 3rd August, 6

Wo Doubt of It

All of this land is admirably adapted to ti e
1

, . , . i r ,i '
;

owth Of Blue Grass. Mv firm is well wholesale or retail, ol the pinpiielon. a

their Drug Store in I-n banon, Ky., and

of Druggists generally.

county.

OWEN.
We understand officially, that Duvall’s

- - — |
pu I ' II

| o J Lulling Dll

manly bearing is spoken of by those who Ihe undrrsigned will be shown the place, and E OVl© Farm for Sell

'

• « • •• ! th*i forma mailit li ii..umi to tlioin
(heard him with the greatest enthusiasm

bv all who observed the canvass.

Joseph Hiss, the k. n. leader, whose es-

capade last year while lie was a member

|

of the Massachusetts legislature caused so

much scandal, has recently given in his ad-

l!i« terms made known to them.
July I6-2m. S. L. SHARP.
Lebanon Post copy and charge advertiser.

OLD HARRISON REDEEMED.
The following are the Democratic ma- hesion to Fremont. This enlarges the

jorities in Harrison county; Duvall, 79;
j

platform. He goes for free blackguardism -

Moore 122; Arthur, 82; Boyd, 66; Glave, free liquor, free women, free persecution,

35; the Democratic gain is about 300. and Fremont.

—

Lou. Pern.

Hit ono of your size, as the nail said to

1

the sledge-hammer.

NOTICE.
Cabinet Shop.
HIE Business will hereafter be carried on.

i

OWEN.
New Liberty, August 5.—We have a

statement of the vote of this county, ex-

two small precincts, which cannot va-

ry the result but a vote or two. Judge

CCtFrank Waters, Esq. addressed the

citizens of this county on Monday last, on . . . ,
- „_ . _ .

J
. . _ .. _ . i

there is one fact on which all are unam-

People dispute about politics, religion, Duvall’s majority is a few votes over 1100

business, and even trifles light as air, but E. F. Nuttall about 900.

HI

NTENDING to remove West, I offer for

sale on reasonable terms,

THE FARM
On which I now reside, situated on ll r Turn-
pike roud leading from Danville to Lebanon, 6
miles from the former place. It contains

by the undersigned, in all its branches, ot
r t r ,, e .

and formerly occupied bv McRoy &. Co of fir9‘ ra,e Lai.d, subdivided inlo fields of

for the oatranage heretofore extended P r“{*e
!

r ;'»<! provided w i ll .lie necessary

ablUhment, I Inipe to deserve a coutin- bu,ld">88 o<U-liouses It has also a suffi-

cient quantity of never-failing water, and is in

every respect
u
well worthy the attention of those

wishing to purchase a Farm. Besides, it is a

tlie stand

Grateful
to theestabl

uance of the same.
Nov. 7 *f

R. M. BOWMAN.

"the Political Topics of the Day. Owing mous, that is—Hurley’s Sarsaparilla is the

to our extreme weakness, we could not re -

1

only reliable and honest preparation be-

main to bear ,him through. Those who fore the public. It is almost indispensa-

did, report that lie made a most excellent, at ffl ‘s season the year, and will be

. , !
found the best remedial agent for scrofula,

1 - • h general debility, various chronic diseases,
man, wc understand, only nineteen years I ancj a]| 0(,|ier cutaneous eruptions origina-

of age. If this be true

make bis mark on the affairs

P i e ii

ON the
;
25ih ult., Mr. BERNARD ABELL,

in the 68th year of his age.

At the age of nine months, the deceased

was brought from Maryland to Kentucky,

HARDIN, LARUEAND HARTCOUN- lANB * BARTLETT,

Apothecary, and Manufacturer of Hurlev’a Stand, being on the route of travel South and

Sarsaparilla. North west comer Seventh anti West. Being determined to sell, a good bargain

Green streets, Louisville, Ky. may be had, and purchasers are invited to call.-

Oct. 31-tf. JOHN HENDERSON.

A. M. COOK JONES,
AVITH

dane sphere.

Success attend him in bis valiant bat-

tling for Democracy at well as in his indi-

vidual enterprises.

iC-fF'We are in reception of Go ley's

lady's Book, for September. It is a

eplendid number, and shows that our en-

terprising friend Godcy is still determined

to advance.

Graham'* Mii-.a. i-, has <

NEW
D RUG & FABCY STORE.

,

WM. SANSBURY,
TIES. lae

, . ’rp” : , . ,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS- .

of the forest. Those who nave known SION MERCHANTS, (successor to sansbury & bowman,)

.. „
Lpton, 1Ky., ugust

. him from childhood, bear honorable test!-
Nq

.

4 J}̂ g 0F ^telhe Louisville 1 Main Street. Lebanon, Ky.,
Messrs. Editors--I drop you a line, to mon y to Ins character in all the relations

^ ESPECTFULLY invites the attenliou of
let you know that the Democrats are do- 0f ]jfe ; as husband; father; neighbor, and

j j
,

9_2wi
’

I all interested in the following list if fresh

ing good work in this vicinity. Tlie Dem-
j

,.jtjzen. But the most important of all, is y
J

COTCH ALE AND LONDON BROWN
Stout, in store and for sale by

G. W. U.
I that unwavering trust in the wisdom and|_*£^12 W. SANSBURY.

[goodness of his Heavenly Father, which A LARGE LOT OF READY-MADE CLO-
OLDHAM.

—

Official. made him always cheerful and contented
j

AY thing, and a fine stock of Cloths, Cassi-

pleasant reflections to all riglit-tliinkino I

„
For Judge Court of Appeals—Marshall through all the vicissitudes of life. In his

men, yet the Journal has the basement to 350, Duvall, Di m. 4_3.
| as t tedious illness, while death seemed

exult over it as a brilliant K. N. victory,

the k. n.’s brought out their full strength,

and in order
ry newspaper

1 cessions

date who had a competitor
]
o’led only

2,522 votes.

. . .
. - ocratic gain since the last August election his Christian character; and one of the HCO

\ be bids fair to ling from an impure condition of the
jn Hardin count)', 748; in Larue. 175; in most admirable traits of this character, is O Sh

airs of this mun- blood. Try a bottle.— Kansas Herald. Hart, 200 to 250.

The meagre vote cast i l this city Mon.
day, is suggestive only of the most un- mi r, and Vestings, on band and for sole bv

April 3 SPALDING & MERIMEE.

So lph.
rQuinine,
Morphine,

Acetate “

Muriate “

Opiates of all kind,
Mercurials

Sheriff—Mason, K. N., 332; Caplinger, slowly approaching, lie beheld lying in the "D^1 '

Dem. 491 c.itmx frxrxin Imr tvlin llilfl llis cllGlisll-1 * * C * a
same room, her who had been bis cherish-

1

-

rder to do so resorted to incendia- Assessor—Wells, K. N. 376; Maddox,
|
ed bosom companion, for nearly half a FTVIE BEST QUALITY OF G

.paper appeals, torch-light pro- 428
‘ „ , .

I c.ntury; and who. on the bed of affliction
|

JL VI.Ua Stringcan be had at

, Ac., and yet their highest candi- tor Bullock 361; Craig 338; Clayton, had been solaced by ins tender care aim _ •*

\LM OF THOUSAND FLO H ER CAN
°f W - SANSBURY.

j
Tolbt Stan<f8>

HE BEST QUALITY OF GUITAR AND “ Combs,
“ Brushes,

Drug Store.
[

“ Soaps,

States Mayazine has come to hand

periodical, ivc think,

v, Sdeh visits our tabl

139. { solicitude for a dozen years; and thinking

Majority for Caplinger, 159. Tlie vote 0 f |,er bereavement in her latter days,

for Sheriff is nearest a party test.
j

when she would most need bis attention,

-o—o—o- he wept with the tender affection of a

Judicial Election.
; truly Christian husband. But having paid

this tribute, which both nature and piety

The following gentlemen have been elec-
! demanded, lie calmly resigned all into the

Monday lier

!

te{^ fo the Bench at this election:
j hand of divine Providence, with a sweet

appellate judge. confidence that God would turn all to good.

And vet this is a state, Hon. Alvin Duvall, of Scott, Democrat, i
And quietly offered his soul to be called

one of the best of affairs that cause k. n.’s to rejoice!
:

to the Appellate Bench, over Thos. A. fl>r at the moment, and in the manner

Louisville Courier. Marshall, of Fayette, K. N. most pleasing to Ins Lord.

Last August they polled

to '3.276 votes, thus showing a decrease in

hand for September. This magazine is
their strength of 754votes. It seems that

. . ,, .
only the personal friends of the indepen-

nne w Inch no literary gen loman should be dent candidates felt enough interest to go
without. to the polls. Louisville, years ago, polled

03-Tlie second numtier of the United''^"'*'
6>000 votes but on Monday her.

. '\ote was *>ut little if any m^re than one:
This half that number.

GEO. W. MOORE.

MANSION HOUSE,

MESSRS MOORE A. 0'3RYAN
Announce to their friends aud the public that

they have leased for a term of years the above
, ijLt

well-known

HOTEL AND STAGE STAND.
[Lr'The House has been renovated and re-

arranged, and everything pul in proper order

for tlieentertainmen of Travelers and Boarders

Jan. 23, 1858-tf.

Medicines and New Fancy Goods:

MEDICINE.
Irons of every prepara-

tion,

Pocket Instruments,

Cupping “

Medicinal] Brandies and
Wines.

A [so, Patent Medicines of every Manufacture.

FANCY GOODS.
Shaving"" Snap,

“ Brushes,

Teeth
Clothes “

Powder. Perfumery of alMeinds,.

t. o'drya-n ' Gent’s Walking Sticks.

1 Also, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnish, &.C..

by the quantity, April 2-Iy

Negroes YVanted.
WISH TO PURCHASE FIFTY

f/
.

likely young negroes, of botli
/
^'

Sjscxes. For such I am willing to pny .V*»_

the highest cash prices.

All lelters’addresscd on that’ business will ho

promptly attended to at short notice.

Addresss
WILLIAM MATTINGLY,

June 25, ’50-1 y. Bardstown, Ky.
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Wednesday Morning, Aug. 20 , 1855

Rags! Rags!! Rags!!!

Clean Linnen and Cotton Rags wanted

at this office. The highest price in CASH
will be paid tor any amount brought.

Notice.
All personal communications to this pa

•per will be hereafter charged as adver

tisements, and must be paid for, before

they can appear. This rule will be ad-

hered to strictly.

I *
f

As Indian’ Legend.

—

Out of a pine in :

1

the Iroquois settlement, and about five

leet from the ground, is growing up with

j

the tree, a ram’s head, with the horns
I still attached to it; and so fixed and im-

i

bedded is it in the tree, that it must have
grown-up with it. Almost the whole of

one of the horns and more than half of

the head is buried in the tree; but most of

the other horn and part of the head pro-

trudes out at least half afoot. We exam-
ined both, and found the tree scarcely two
feet in diameter. Here we put up at an
early hour, afid called the place Ram’s
Horn Encampment.
Our Flathead Indians* related a strange

story about this ram’s head. Indian lu-

ll
jot;
H Sty

The Bolling Green Standard ol

Saturday savs: “We were blessed with a

fine rain about noon on Wednesday. It

rained hard for about half an hour. This

will aid materially in saving the corn crop,

which we hear is damaged seriously.

—

Farmers in some portion of the county tell

us that they will not makejjialf a crop.”

Gov. L. W. Powell is doing gallant

service for his party. M' herever he

speaks, he knocks a hole into a Know-

Nothing lodge, and lets out a number of

repentant sinners.

Louisville should poll upwards of

six thousand voles. On Monday only

about half that number was polled. A
large portion of the foreign population

left the city. The scenes of “bloody Mon-

day” are yet fresh in their memories.

Cassius, M. Cl. iv, of this Slate is

canvassing Indiana in bclmlf of the nigger

worshippers.

Both Houses of Congress have

agreed to adjourn on the 18th inst.

Capt. E. A. Graves, of Marion county,

made a glorious Democratic speech at the

Court House in this place, on Saturday

of last week. He was replied to in a

speech as long as the moral law, and a

good deal dryer, by Mr. E. S." Worthing-

ton, of Louisville. Partisan newspapers

are so in the habit of claiming a victory

for their own side in every discussion that

takes place, that their own opinion is not

worth much, and we will not, therefore,

say that the closing speech of Capt

Graves completely demolished that of

Mr. Worthington; but we agree to leave

the decission of the w hole matter to those

members of the American parly who heard

the -whole of the discussion. The Demo-
crats are determined to have another

speech from Capt. Graves at his earliest

convenience, due notice of which will he

given. It- is not necessary to warrant him

n good audience wherever he speaks.

—

IJarrvdsburg Transcript.

HURLEY AND GUYSOTT’S SARSAPA-
rilla in store and for sale bv

April 2 W. SANSEURY.

EST JAMES RIVER AND COMMON
Tobocco can be had of

April 2 \V. SANSEURY.
T MONAES OF THE BEST QUA L-
can be had at April 2.

SANSBUBY’S Drag Store.

A NDEKSON’S QUICK YEAST—For s„le

A^y W. SANSBURY.

rpiIE BEST OF STAR AND STEARIN
1 Candles are sold bv the box at

April 2 SANSBUKY’S Drug Store.

RAGS ! RAGS ! RAGS !

!

POUNDS of Rags wanted im-
mediately at this Office, for

gends relate that one of tile first Flathead whiclia liberal price in cash will be paid.

Indians who passed this way, attacked a Lebanon. Ky.. May 5, 1852

mountain ram as large and stout as a| ALL KINDS OF BLANKS done ir

common horee; that, on ,bemg wounded, he neatest style at this office,
the fierce animal turned upon the pursuer, 7

who taking shelter behind a tree, the ram ^ rv (fVT > f )
POUNDS of clean Linnen

, ,, i r, . ,i ,
-J J and Cotton KAOS wanted atcame against it with all its force, so that 1

,, „ . n n- c , . , . ,
...3

. . the "rutting Office, for w-lncli the highest price

I

he drove his boin through it; but before lie
j

CASH will be paid. may 5,ir

could gel it extricated again, the Indian —
killed him. and took off t lie body, leaving Hurley’s Sarsaparilla,

the head as a tnetilcilto of the adventure. /^\ lr
all the remedies that have been c’iscover-

All Indians reveience tl.e celebrated V/‘d daring the present age for tlm - 1110118 -

. ,
•

, ,, 1.1 ,
and ills that flesh is i.oir to,** none equal this

tree, which they Say, by the circumstance 1

wouderfu, preparation. Only Ihree .years have
related, coulerred on them the power ol elapsed since the discoverer (who spent a decade

mastering and killing all animals; bund- in stud, ing, experimenting, and perfecting it)

reds, therefore, in passing this way sacri-
first introduced it to the public, and is already

c . . ,
-

,
recognized by the most eminent physicians in all

hce something to tl.e ram s head; and one
|>arls

s
of „le £ountry tobe tll<, ;n „sl silr|)risill!;

ol the Iroquois, not to incus the displcas* and effective remedy f>rccrtaiu diseases of which
urc of the trod of hunters, hun^ a hit of they have knowledge.

I
tobacco on the horn to make his hunting

,

AU “ l

l

her compounds or syrups of the root

rji. Tt , 11 ° have hitherto failed to command the sanction ol
propitious. I he I ui Hunter s Story. the faculty, because oti being tested they have

T , ,

,

—
,p, been found tocontain noxious ingredients, which

(

Liiihehy and Corruption. J he Black neutralize the good effects of the Sarsaparilla,
Republicans have bought up and subsi- and often limes injure the health of ihepatient.

dized many newspapers in this contest, bv II is " ot 3 ’ with Hur.ey’s pi operation.

money furnished from Kansas aid sub- !
T

,

! ‘ is i3 ll,= Pnre ami Renuine extract of the
A

,
. i root, and will, on trial, be found toenect acer-

ssriptions and llie AJariposa grant. tnin and perfe-t cure of the following < om-
They lately attempted to buy up the

]

plaint* and disea- es:

Hollander, a staunch Democratic paper Affections of tlio Bones, Habitual Costiveness,

in Ottawa countv, Michigan. They offer- Pr
bilit>* Diseases of the Kidneys,

. j
* \ ® . - .

* Liver, complaint, Dyspepsia, Piles, Rrasipelas,
e(l large sums ot money to the editor it he

j

Pulmonary diseases, Female Irregularities,
would strike the Buchanan ffag and run Scrofula, or Kings Evil, Fistula, Syphilis,

up that of Fremont; but he, like' an honest Ami allskln Diseases.

man, spurned their corrupt offers, and re i

t,,ri,,e
‘i* f

b
°,
Ve U i

%
k

!

u*w
,

n
l

l ’ be 3

, | . hi- '. . . ... gre&t and powerful Ionic, purifying the blooi
solved not tt) sell his principles find his a 1(J invigorat ng the system, in short, it is

country for gold.

—

Lou. Times. without exception, in thec-scs mentioned, ana

#

— Its general offert upon the system the most"cffi-
The Bolling Gre°.n Standard h:ts tile cacious, as it’is the most desirable remedy o!

follo^vin^ items: ,111c age. It isnlrcady exlensivelv used tlirongh-

T.,u n °A v: nr, n ,* 1 . 1
out the country, and is fast obtaining: an Euro-»oi)n A. r inn, Democrat c elector, made , . ^ m, . r . .

I . .
*

» pean reputation. 1 he instances f f cures it has
•i speech at Jamestown, last Saturday.— e fleeted arc daily coming: 10 the proprietor’*

I A Mr. S.impson, ol Glasgow, answered knowledge, and he has no hesitation in recor.i-

liim. After Mr. Sampson had concluded, ,,,ending il t0 cne and a11 who desire to procure

Mr Finn umo on, I i
• i relief from suffering. One bottle being tried,Air. r inn arose and announced six with- *. r . ni . . , .. r f

. , c , t- . .

' ts efiects will be too apparent to admit of fur-
drawals from the Know-Nothings. We ther doubt.
hope Mr, Sampson will meet Mr. Finn up- Recollect Huilcy’s So rsaperilia is the only
on every stump, and that like Sampson genuine article in the market,

of old, he may pull clown upon his head
per bottle, nr six bottle, for 5.

i rn
\

J
c tr xt T* .

For sole at the manufactors, corner Seventh
tne lemple ol Know-Nothingism, ano and Green streets, l.ouisyille, Ky. And by

I

crush into atoms the Philistines.
:

L. H. NOBLE, and L. A. SPALDING, Leb-
We learn there were four or five with- a,v ' n

;

drawals 1 from the Know Nothings in
j

^ _

Special Notices. THE UNIVERSITY'S
FAMILY RIMELIES:

Issued under the Seal, Sanction &
THE UNIVERSITY OF

When death is at the door, the remedy which
would have haved life, if administered in lime,
comes too late. Do n >t trifle uitli disease

i
Bely upon it, that when the stomach will noli
ingest fond: when faintness and lassitude per-
vade the system—when the sleep is disturbed,

i

the appetite feeble, the mind lethargic, the
nerves unnaturally sensitive, and ihe head con- POP* * T \ P rXTAWT rnn t-.
fused— rely upon it, that when these symptoms 1 JViSvJ \\ LLDuL^
occur, tbs’ powers of vi.ality oro Cailiug and Chartered by tl.e State of Pennsylvania April
that, unless the mischief is promptly checked. ‘ 29ih, 1853, with n capital of

# S OOn^OO,
Mainly for the purpose of arresting the evils if

Spurious and worthless Nost rums;
Also to supply the Community with reliable

tJ

life will be sliorteuei , as well as rendered mise-
rable. Now we know from a mass of testr-

m-my, greater than was ever before accumulated
iu favor of one remedy, that Hoofland’s German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. Y. Jackson, Phlla-#

Cbsr r, G : n F v.uii: e.r f?

j

rT^HL pnii| r i.-!iip here ;, fore cxb ting !> i

lind' isijfn . , under the style aiid fit

Authority of
L ' A SPAJ.li I NO & LO., is tl.is day diri.

3
,

!,y n 1 u i u a 1 consent. All persons indebted l.

j

late, tirin v. ii] please call and make scttlcmen
as we u*e duiermilicd to close . ur business i

soon as pnssiMc W, | rtlst nolic<) wil | p
altenJed to, a% i t <^ save cost

L. A. SPALDING.
JOSEPH SPAEDINCI
F. B. MERIMLE.

. Lebanon, Ky., April 15, 185G.

NOTICF.

dclplna, will immediately abate, ami, ,n i he end, Remedies whenever a Competent ri.vsicini,
entirely remove all of these disorders os surely cannot or will not be employed, I I, j. I,lstll(1us a mathematical process will solve a problem.

! |)as p„rc |,ased from Dr JOHN ROW AND his\\ ho, then, will endure the agony, and the risk

of life, with health and safely within reach?
See advertisement.

Celebrated

Rowand s Tonic Mixture,
|-Known for upwards of twenty five jears as the

effects of only sure and safe cure for

Fever and Ague, dx.
and his inestimable Remedy for

Bowell Complaints:
ROWAND’S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF BLACKBERRY ROOT,

" llich fiiebly approved and popular reme-

[

INVALIDS recovering from the
Fever. Billlius Diseases, <>r long continued ill

nc*s of any kind, will find Carter’s Spanish
Mixture the only remedy which will revive
their drooping constitutions, expel all bad hu-
mors from the blood, excite the liver to a prompt
ami healthy action, and by its tonic properties,
restore the patient to life and vigor.

We can only say TKY IT. A single bottle
j

dies, together with
is worth all the so called Sarsap rillas rnr exist-

ence. It c mtains no Mercury, Opium, or any
other noxious <>r poison us drug, and can be ,p . . t

given to the youngest infant without hesit- lion.
\

' UmverSitn s Reined if for
See the certificates of wonderful cures arou mi PKPS1A or INDIGESTION

tlie bottles. More than five hundred persons ill

the city of Richmond, Va., call testify to its

good effects.

See advertisement.

V, A I, E now receiving, direct from Phil
adflphiu. :: general slock of [>|, yGOODS, Hard and Qneenssrare,

,

which
»c will Sell at I w prices for CASH, oria cash
cua.' iners, who will b-

1 proinju and punctna) u.
make payment - u the 1st day of Jnnuar ml,
at w llich thnnoll aeemuiu are uue Ourfriendw
and the publfs generally are requested to call ar
our new store and « xuinhte our stock

0R • Y,'. fioi . : .

Reaped ftrfljr offers hb prefeasion I service*
to the riiiz»nsof Marion county.
O! I* ICE at Noble’s Diurf i?t re.

Mar. 1 7—1 T.

DEN. SF. LB!'of J/le LCNG^’
RemeJyfor Complaints

j

hi" kr u a khison,

Till- UniversiIll's Rnnuln foe J)y$ i
SiA-l2?I£O INI €{. GFLilY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
I niversify s Semedgfor COS- "^yW7^H'L attend to any business entrusted tr

1 1\ E BOWELLS: v v them in the •.arion Courts and t!i-

«*". H* U,live, sit,,'* Almanac may be ! iemm„°I!nV
rij”ini“C <=°"

t, , .. .

1 teuilon will he giveu to collections.had, at the Branch Dispensatory, or Store
T ' -- -

Of L ir NOBLE ct CO.
Ocj. 17lh, 6m

j
C ourts of the .

niioii

Lebanon, Ky

J. C. MAXWELL,

Nov 29.

w. W. CLKAVKU

rv>.
1

1

-37

~,r*'
" :J\

r:im
“rph’if...x.UM**mH**

*
> 1 j [c

t 1 k j 1 J‘
’

;

Garter’s Spanish Mixture.
THE GREAT PURIFIFR

Not a /yirticle of Mercury in if.

LET THE AFhLICTED READ
and popjbsh:

I

infallible remedy for Scrofula, King’s Evil
Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions!
1 implcs or Postu les on the Face. Blot ties
llnils, Ague and Fever, Chroi ic Sore Eyes’,

Bead, Enlarge*;

King Worm or Tetter, Scald

Frs. Maxwell &, Cleaver,
Office two doors cibovc the Drug Store.
Dec 2n tf

Drs I. Westerfield, & Sol.

HAVING permanently located in Shelby
ville, Ky., tender their professional ser-

vices to the afflicted. They will give special
attention to the treatment of

CUR ONIC DISEASES.
The senior partner has been exclusively en-

gaged in tlie practice of medicine for the last 2K
years. In addition to a regular course of study.

Scoltsviile on last Saturday. Allen is

good for Buchanan by 300, if the Demo-
crats do half their duty.

A New Kind of Bread.—At a late

meeting of agriculturists at Tiptree Hall,

England, a quantity of bread was handed
round which was made of wheat flour and
mangel, mixed in equal proportions The
bread is spoken of as a very palatable ar-

ticle of tlie kind, while it lias the great

B’

CONSUMPTION
Successfully Treated by Inhalation of

Medicated Vapors.

Y Johnson Stewart Rose, M. D„ Fellow
of tlie Royal College of Physicians, and

for years senior Physician in tlie London Royal
Infirmary, for diseases of the lungs.

In this age of progress. Medical Science lias

contributed her full share to tlie general wel-
fare; and that which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in her diadem, is her last and
greatest gift, MEDICATED VAPOR INH \-

John Parsons, formerly one of the edi-

tors of the Louisville Journal, died recently

at Virgin Bay of votnilo. lie was a pri-

vate in Walker’s armv.

—

Boston Post.

Serious Accident.—On Friday evening

of last week, Prof. O. Beatty and J. B.

Akin, Esq., of this place, were very seri-

ously injured by tlie explosion of some
portion of fan aparalus used in preparing

gas for a magic lantern. The aparatus

had not been used for a considerable time,

and Prof. Beatty was assisting Mr. Akin
to get it in order. The ex; lesion was very

senore, and could be heaid, we presume,

in all parts of the town. Both of the gen-

tlemen were badly, and it was feared at

the lime fatally, wounded, but we are

gratified to state that they are now doing
well, and are considered by tl eir physici-

ans as in a fair u ay to recover.
' " Danville Tribune, Sth.

Our despatches advise us that the poor

k. n.’s have been almost as signally floored

in North Carolina as in Kentucky, the

Democratic gain on the vote for Governor
being thus far 5.000 votes. It will also

be seen that Aikansus bus given Conway
over 5 000 majority, and that in Missouri,

Polk and the entire Democratic State tick-

et is elected. The victory is the most
signally achieved by the Democracy this

s a on, as they floored the k. n.’s, notwith-

standing the traitor in their own camp. —
Louisvill Courier.

Steam Music -—The Calliope, or Steam
Whistle, was yesterday attached to the

excursion boat LTnion, and as she steamed

up the East River, “Home, Sweeet Home,”
“Pop Goes the Weasel,’’ and other popu-

lar airs were played, to the astonishment

and delight of those within hearing of the

music. It is said that the Peck Slip Ferry
Company intend to have one placed on
their new ferry boat, Nebraska.
New York Mirror.

Disease'Among Hogs.

—

We learn that
lings are dying in large numbers through
Ohio and some other parts of the country.

D. Dougherty, of Westport, Ky., states

that the disease is prevailing to a great
extent in his neighborhood. He made a
post mortem exemination in one case, and
found in numbers, a peculiar white active

worm, from four to six inches long, com-
pletely filling the intestinal tube for the

space of two or three feet. The intestines

at the part occupied by the worms were
intensely inflamed, and contracted that the

figures of the worms could be seen through
the coa’.s. If the hogs were allowed the

free use of salt, il is probable that the dis-

ease would b»- prevented.

I

merit of being less expensive by half than R ATION in tlie treatment of CONSUA1P-
tbe ordinary bread, and quite as nutrici- jTION.BRONCHITAS, ASTHMA, and kindred

lous. affections.

•
|

All must 8c»e the absurdity of treating Con-
filling it

in the

. w ----- „ med-
aminatinn was held, when a pin was found icinein the form of Vapor, I apply the remedy

•
;

ah must see me absurdity ot treating

A colored woman died a few days since.
sl"'' i,tioM t,lruu

<’
l ‘ the f-nach, by fill;

. i,
| ,

, r .
J with nauseous drugs; ihe disease is not i

at llichmend, \ a., and a post mortem ex- stomach, but in the lungs, and by inhaling
Cl til 1 ft Q lilt IV It' 'I C ll Cl 1 d ll t . as .s Si 1 n sasss.-i I .... .1 I . — a ss a a ss # 1 a as I* — — -— — C 1’ T I a I

<« .if such exalted position

1 1 '1 'id 1 be suspicion of untruth.
• t- w • d i 1. -bed in jnjr American

• t
l o A'zenN below named are

it in '1 ;Y‘ •• to all inquiring.
M’d wo give !H" rlions for iheir use in the

1 1 i..c» have been found to cure.
1 m — fake one or two PIU . or

1 i> <;j tuiitv as tm geutL' move the bowels. Cos-
• i^quenily tlie aggravating cause of

'!i i s r’k! * lie fore of one complaint is the ettre

i Imt ‘1. N > permit can feel well while under a

• l v • li Hi t o! bod v. Hence it should be, as it

m be, pr ttnpllv relieved.

i' !)vm”.i*si\, which is sometimes the cause
« ‘ a •

., ai d <lw *vs uncomfortable, take mild
• — f: »:i cue to four— to stimulate the stomach

i v'-r itilo he tllhv action. They will do it. and
hr r ri') urn. b it/r/’mm. and sou 1burn of dyspepsia

11 r pidly dis:u»j*ear. When it has gone, don’t
. 7 *»t \»-bat cured voti.

i nr n 1 i. Stom \o:i, or Morbid Inaction of the

‘turn's, v !:iu!; pro ices general depression of the

. u and had health, t ike from four to eight Pills

i md s nailer dos* s afterwards, until activity
< \ ; Lith »s restored to the system.

X :;iY rsvi.ss, Si* K IillADACHR, NaURP.A,
. Sfo > u h. fi rr/:. or Side, take from four

•
i 01 to bed. I f thev do not oper-

. : u more the next dav until they
I

.’. li iis e. H in* swept out from tl.e

•*. !r’t »*cir the-e and their kindred dis-

•
.

• •• v uir sfuin ich is fuiiK
• i.v. l*HY*<IFBi.AS, and all Diseases

• ke 1 he l*ills freely and frequently, to
1

' 1- •v»*l> upon. I he eruptions will gener-
ic • „ n to diminish and disappear. Many

• .<1 ui t; > cr. : id snp-s have been healed up by
lM'i-oi d i 1 ur’ifv intr effect of these l'ills, and

proven so eminently sue
nf of

Chronic Diseases.
CA RTF /? V XPI V/cr7 'it7vm :nr in an cases of siui|,le, uncomplicatm
.. / L '

.. :
'->/ A.MSH MIX / CRE. wliert. a curefnllv written description

. Urnptions of l™m
' P *st-|>aid, they will promptly send medi-

, Ulcers, old
j

c 'oeB al,d directions by mail. sep
oyq

grateful patients from all parts of tlie United cessful in the treatment of
Sta'es, w ho testify da ly to the remarkable cures
p rforme^lhy the greatest of all medicines

;

In all cases of simpl.^nTom^cI^ diseas,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, U
the Skin. Liver diseases, Fevers, l ...

Sores, Affec ions of Ihe Kidueys, diseases of the
'iliroat. Female Complain s, Pains and Achilla I

oftlie Bones and Joints, are speedily put to
flight by using this great and Inestimable reme-
dy
For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has vet

been found tocompare with it. It cleanses ’he
system of all ini . unties, acts gently and effi-
ciently on the Liver and Kidneys, s rcngtliens ^

•lie digestion, gives tone to the stomach,

raiujfjp®,
A. S. HASBiT,

JA\1NG Recently purchased the House
formerly occupied as a Hotel, and moie

10 Cosmetics ev-r used. A few doses ol I prepared to receive travel- rs or regular board-
C artcr o Spanish Mixture

|

ers by the day, week, mouth, or year.M ill remove all sallnwness of complexion, 1 ,aljle “Iways he furnished with the
bring the roses mantling to the cheek, give

j

verY best llle market can afford; and I intend
elasticity to the step, and iinpr ve general hcallli

lea* ni
.
v P ri=es shall in all cases rhall be liberal,

in a remirkahle < egrec, beyond a I the medicines Traveler’s horses can always be carefully at-
ever heard of. tended to, as I have made all necessary arrange-

'I lie large number of cirtificates which we mcn,s *° that end, and there will shortly be a
have received from persons from all parts ofthe

larSe ' comfortable and handsome new stable
t lilted Slates, is the In st evidence that there is

ereR,p fi °» the premises. A. S. HARDY.

emdedded in the luti“, where from its ap-

'
peittance, it must ltave been a (rood while,

j

Doubtless the careless practice, common
! among female of holding pins in the mouth
has caused many deaths besides this.

An attempt has been made in Pennsyl-
vania to fuse the Fremont and Fillmore

|

forces in the support of one ticket. The
corrupt scheme was baffled there, however
successful in Connecticut and other States.

No base intrigue can divert the vote of the

Keystone State from Mr. Buchanan

If a man will sell the timbers of an il-

lustrious father’s mansion for canes and

|

snuff-boxes, rin’t it likely he would be glad

to sell his hones for buttons and knife-

handles?

—

Lou. Journal.

You deserve to have that timber rattled

over your cowardly back until your rot-

ten bones are neither fit for buttons or

knife-handles. The Almighty has palsied

your hands in judgement for their evil

(b eds, and vou are craven enough to slink

directly t > the diseased organ. There Is, there-
fore, no case s> hopeless that inhalation will ni t

reach. I earnestly appeal to the common *cn8e
ol all afflicted with lung diseases, to embrace at

once the advantage* of inhalation.

I claim for inhalation iu the treatment of
consumption, &c. a place amongst the priceless

gifts that nature and art has g ven us, that
“our days may he long in the land,” and as the
only nrk of refuge for the Consumptive! A
method not only rational, but simple, safe, and
efficacious

I havo pleasure in referring to 108 names,
residents of New York and neighborhood, who
have been restored to vigorous health. About
one-third of the above number, according t»>

the patients* own statements were considered
hopeless cases.

The Tnbaling method is soo hing, safe, and
consists in the administra ion of medicines in

such a manner that they arc cenveyed into the
lun s in the form of vapor, and produce their
action at the seat of the disease. Its practical
success is destined to revolutionize the opin-
ions of the medical world, and establish the
entire CUKABILITY of Consumption.

Applicants will please state if they have bled
from the lungs, if they have lost flesh, have a
cough, night sweat*, and fever turns, what and
how much they expectorate, what the condition

behind thereon of imbec.litj’ to avoid
|

tlie castigations which you deserve every v

no humbug about it. The press, hotel keepers, I

magistrates, physicians and public men, well

BL known to the community, all add their leMimo-
. 11. 1 -.* H ' J, seemed to saturate I

“Y ,0 ll"’ wonderful effects of this GREA T
1

L OOD PURIFIER
Call on the agent and get a Circular and Al

manac, and read the wonderful cures this truly
greatest of all Medicines has performed.
None genuine unless signed BENNETT &

BEERS, Proprietors, No. 3 Pearl Street, Rich
mend, Na.; to whom all ordc s f r supplies and
agencies must be addressed.

Andfor sale by L H. NOBLE, l.rb
anon; JOHN STARK SON, Spring -

field
; and by dealers in Medicine general!a

.

Dr A. J. Vanderslice.
Late Professor of the Ecole Clinique de

Mi divine el Phannacie la Paris.

(a FRACTITIOKER FOR TWENTY-NINE YEARS
PAST.

)

A NNOUNCES to his friends and the pub-
\ lie that lie continues to devote Ins time

i (lie Curing of the following diseases, viz:
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Fits, Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, ! iver Complaint, Piles, Fistula, Gout,
Rheumatism, Scrofula. White Swelling, Ner-
vous Affections, Fever aud Ague, Billious Com-
plaints, Si c.

Dr. Vanderslice lias met with great success
by his peculiar treatment of disease, where other

x:
to til

< tet. i Till if

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

©mnnn Bitter

day of your life.

—

Maysville Express.

At tin* “’lip-Top House,” Mount Wash-
ington, N, IL, on the night of the 6th
inst., ice formed to the thickness of an
inch. It is an ice-olated situation.

The great Masonic Temple, in process

of construction on the corner of Fourth
and Jefferson streets, Louisville, Kv., will

soon be under roof.

The elections in Kentucky are no test at

all—oh, no. The only test in this State

was the vote between White and Brewster,

in this city; and the only victory the organ

has to crow over, is the result in Marion

county, where one democrat beat anoth-

er.

—

Lou. Dem.

TESTIMONY.
“We* flic undersigned, practitioners in medi- 1

cine, cheerfully recommend Dr. Johnson S.
Rose’s method of treating diseases of the throat
and lungs, as the best and most effectual ever
introduced into medical practice. Our convic-
tions are based upon having several of r»ur

own patients, confirmed consumptives, restored
to vigorous health after a few months treat-
ment by Dr. Rose.

In the above named diseases, the application
of “Medicated Vapors” inhaled directly into
the lungs may be justly considered a great
boon *o suffering humanity, rendering con-
sumption a perfectly curable disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for
his strenuous and unwearied exertions in bring-
ing this successful and only reliable method of
treating consumption to such a degree of per-
fection.

Signet!,

WAYNE BREWSTER, M. D. New York
RALPH STOBED, M. D.
JONAS A. MOTT, M. D “
CYRUS KINGSLEY, M. D.

And eleven other eminent practitioners in

•npletely yielded to their

• nvo, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
• .- is! v nr duty to society forbids that you
•r:!d parade yourself around the world covered

p
: tuples, blotches, lib-crs, sores, and all or any

' Imp nnchsin di -.cases of the skin, because your
• '•ten! wants cleansing.

T.i I't'i.n-’Y Tin: Blood, they arc the best raedi-

ti’» ev»*r di-mvered. They should be taken freely

d frequently. :.ud the impurities which sow the
pi sls of incurable diseases will be swept out of the

*\ like chaff Score the wind. By this property
fiiev do :i» much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they ^re making every

Livjmj Complunt, J wxniCE, and all Bilious

[fic tion?, ari>e from some derangement— either

inrpi-utv congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.

I’m i
1

i

i y and eonffe*<tiuh vitiate ihe bile and render

it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the

health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined bv no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the

bile info the stomach causes the bile to overflow

into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a

long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or

alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.

Feverish sviupt mis, languor, low spirits, weariness,

restlessness and melancholy, with sometimes in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin

and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;

Ihe stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, .

a hi h t.i tv turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious very eminent physicians have failed to produce
Jiarrho' i. dysentery, A* c. A medium dose of three ' a ettre. To attest his confidence in his own
or lour Ihi: « taken at night, followed by two or three skill and me I , he will undertake the cure of
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove a || patents without charge, excepting the cost

|

of the medicine, requiring no fee until after the

Riiki'MATInM, Gout, and all Inflammatory l'e-
r<*p'orah°n to health,

vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of Utseases of a peculiar character he gttaran-

these Rills upon the blood and the stimulus which *PPS remove radically in a few days without
f

they affi id to the vital principal of Life. For these offensive or deleterious medicine, lie warrants
{ cases af er skilfui physicians had failed.

«uid all l^n fired complaints they should be taken in to all, no matter how severe or long stir

—

18— *” * ' ••

hilt freely. H: .... i l. _ .

the cause of all these troubles. 1 1 is wicked to suffer

such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

PREPARED BT
DE. C. M. JACKSON, Phil.id’a., Pa.,

WILL EFFECTUALLY” CUKE
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAISDICE,

Chronic or A'ert’ou* Debility, Diteaeee of the
Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a dis.
ordered Liver or Stomach.

Such as Constipation, inward Tili-s, Fullness
of Blood to tlie Hoad, Acidity of tlie Stomach,
Nausea, Hear burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
or Weight in llie Stomach, Sour Eructations.
Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of the Head, Hurried ano Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating Sensation, when in a lying posture.
Dimness of Vision, Dots or W'clis before the
Sight, Fever and Lull Pain in the Head, Defici-
ency <>f Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eye-c Pain mihe Side. Buck, Chest. Limbs,
&c , Sudden Flushes of Heat, Bari ing ill the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and Greaf
Depression of Spirit .

CAN RE EFFECTUALLY CURED BT
DR. HOOFLAND’S

CELEiLi A l ED GERMAN
BITTERS,
PREPARKD BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the abovo diseases is not ex-
celled, il equalled, by any other preparation io

the United States, as the cures attest, in many

Out of.—The words 'out of,’ are the

worst in the language, when one is out of

patience and out of money; when his wife

savs she is out of sugar one dav, out of ’hi® and neighboring cities,

coffee the next, and finally out of spirits. '

TER"s-pive dn|lars ’ consnltjtjon fee.

The words are very good when one is out

of debt, out of trouble, and out of jail

—

it a man has a smoky house and a scold-

ing wife, out of doors is no bad place.

mild dosos, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can bo made more pleasant to take,

and certainly none has been made more effectual to

the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PRBPAREB BY
DR. Jf. C. .4V 27K CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MA3S.,

AND SOLD BV

L. IL NOBLE, Lebanon,

E. L. Chandler, Campbellsvillc,

J. Stark Ai Son. Springfield,

And sold by all dealers in Medicines

every where.

June 13, 3t, y

the disease

pay

finding
j

These Bitters are worthy the attention of in-
, nit * free* ual cure, or he requires no 1 valid*. Possessing great virtues in the r^etifi-

Females suffering with irregularities- 1 *
“

.. .. c .
j

cation of Diseases of the I iver and lesser glands,
ur: votiMiess, debility, <tc., can be permanently exercising the most searching powers mi we tk
relieved by Dr. V. ncsg ail(j affections of the digestive organs, they

Invalids mi any section of the country, by
|
are, withal, safe, certain, pleasant,

addressing a letter to him, post paid, and enclo-
ng a fee, can have advice and medicines

promptly sent them.
Residence on Preston slreet, between Green

and Walnut. Private office on Floyd street,
between Market and JeflVrson. Office hours
from 8 to 12, A. M.. and from 2 to 6 P. M.

Individuals can be accommodated with com-
fortable rooms, and strict attendance by the Dr.

t Those coming from a distance who are afflicted

j

would do well to place themselves under hi*

;

controll a* that will the more certainly secure
his succpss.

April 25. tf.

NOTICE

Bal
atice of fee payable only when pa lents report
themselves convalescent.
N. B. The new postage law requires that

all letters be Prf.paio. My correspondence be-
ing extensive, applications to ensure replies,
must enclose poslage.

D.-r Rose’s Tre tisc on Consumption—price
one dollar. AddressIf we would only give ourselves litilf

Hn hour’s serious reflection at the close of JOHNSON STEWART ROSE
everyday we should preach to ourselves Office, 831 Broadway, New York.

|
seven of the best sermons that could b'-

1

*»* Money letters must be registered by the

uttered every week ' Post Master; such letters, only, being *t my risk.

,
• July 1®, 1853.

VffXHE undersigned wishes to inform all per-

il sons to whom he is indebted that he will do
work cheaper than ever for them in erder to

liquidate his debts. For instance: The usual

\
MARBLE WORKS!
H POOL Sc CO. having permanently lo-

# cated in Lebanon, Ky., tak

READ AND BE CONVINCED.

More testimony from the South infavor
of HOOFI,AN D’S celebrated OK KM A V HITThRS,

|
i*r cr*ar»*«l l»y Dr. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia. 'I In y

1

oand alone and unapproached bv any other remedy m>tv
li lore the public, for ihe cute of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice.

Nervous Dtbilily. Disease of the Kid-

neys, Ac.. <£<•.

H. V/ OHANEV, Milli-rstmr., Ky-, Oft., IS, I So?,

said : *'Haviofi s,»',t jour Rinrrs sonic tin e, t tool It

im. (riven sini-fa* (ion'in every instance that has tome
tinder my notice."
NELSON & EDWARDS. Satlvisa Ky , June

1851, s*hl : "We rejoice to inform von ihnt llii> juMly
M-lehratetl medicine ha® Iti'lv niahua-ned the t xe.lfeil re-

pot; lion which bus been pi veil it. and limps tested i «

virtue® we in»li--s|f«*insiv «oy >t eminently *'cre»\fF if

J. T. & J. W. BERRY. Union' own, K y.. July Ot

.

J6o9 > i i: "We • nve heard of inn.v cures perfoiu.etT

f»v tlif use of Di . Bo fland’s German Hitlers, ai.d believe

it m b* » vain ble me*Ii' ne.”

J GRANT. Irvin*, Ky., June ?f>. ’-2. ?rtid: “W<
_m. m , -- J ., pleasuri .... _ -

price for making a fine coat is *8; to such a* I announcing to the public. Iliat they have inst 1
h*** socc*«d*.l In iimoduclBR w ur UA. fl’Mi.t But

hold accounts against me I will make them imported a large stock of American and Italian 1

>’ ll > s" ",n!‘ n " 111 °tt>e< = purchase the” by the hall Uorcn

for $7 50; and plain coats at $7, the regular! Marble, and are now prepared t- fill all orders
price being &7 50. Also where the cash is paid for Tomb Stone, Monuments, Counter To s,

the above reductions will be made. Where
j

Table and Stand Tops, &c., &c„ in tlie very
work is charged, the usual prices will be exacted, bcststvlc of art; at shortest notice and on the

Mar. 12, lb56—3m \\ M. \\ ARI.LN. Ml o - 1 reasonable terms. As we employ none
but the best workmen, we warrant all on r work

BEST HAVANA AND COMMON CIGARS
!

to give satisfaction. AVc solicit a continuance

can be had at
I
of the public patronage heretofore so liberal v|

pd doRon.**
DR. P. FATIO & BRO., Km-xviUe, T*mi.. April

9
t
1851. *aul: . “Your Milters »re p'iwsHIiur very lust,

and fvery perfon that ha* used if, °o fai a* we have been
able to learn,

I

m *»<*en heneflltei^*'

These Kitteis arc entirely vein t *hir, i»*ev Invigorate

and sirpnathcw ihe KV-iem, never pros! rate it, ai d car
hr used for Infant^ a* well as adult:--.

F r by trspeciablc deaters ever vw here.

S' Id in Lebanon by L. II. Kont.e, in

Apr. SANSBURY’S Drugstore. Ibcs owed. 2C if Springfield by J. S. S..\:.t; Sox.



t

j

•Si f i .0 S O f ( tl Q ,
That was a shrewd reply of the poet

— Milton to James II, when lie, as Duke of

A Travt liig Cockney L'crfulsed York, called on him out of curiosity In

the course of their conversation, James
Our friend. Judge W

.
of Broome said to him that he thought his blindness

is not only hi American Patriot in feeling, was a judgement of Heaven on him he-
who lores his country, hut ,i wag ut toe cause lie had written against Charles I .

: "ai- r and will bolide the matt who the Duke’s father, Milton replied: “If
engages in a badinage encounter with him your highness thinks that misfortunes are—as a certain compour Englishman, who an index of the wrath of Heaven, what
was a fellow passenger with liim recently

[
must you think of your tragical end? I

on the ( en irul Railroad c ,rs, lound out have only lost my eyes; bul lu lost his
somewhat to his coat, lie- had the bad head!"
taste to declaim in a loud voice against;
the., beautiful country through which lie Quite Logical.—A London leuer-wri-

was passiiig
taiid to criticise our manners, ter says: “Last Sundav 1 saw a crowd in

He! an open field near Islington, where the

our footpath leads to Hornsey Wood, and
| lound an audience listening to a dialogue
: between a distributer of tracts and a ven-

der of ginger-beer:

Tract Man—“You must put your trust

in God more. Look at Job.”
Ginger-Beer Man—“Job never had to

(.sell ginger-beer at a penny a glass!”

—

(Roars of laughter.)

It is a secret known to but few, yet of

|

no small use in the conduct of life, that

j

when you fall into a man’s conversation

the first thing you should consider is,

whether he his a greater inclination to

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE POST

and prosperity of our beloved

h ive been jeopardized bv ’lie fnn-

customs, Ac., in a public Inilrii, id car.

prosun tly c mbtoilt ! I..n.-elt with
1 fiend.

“U ; most In toni-iimg, sir , to a
glMll . '.iitlemau to ti.-.d the j>ronu tic!

"f the Ilinglish leiigwidgu so d'.lect

this liein try. li even projmw names.

lim-

iation

ive in

as of
pur-s sons, pc-] i ccs, end the like, you in-

variably pronounce wrong; for example

—

T ou mentioned a moment ago to your
friend, .speaking of the war in the East,
the Cri-nte-ah. Now it is not the Gri-wic-

ah, bul the CVtro-eah.”

“Ah! well,” said the Judge, “after all,

the name of a place is variously pronoun-
W’e have just passed through the

Canandaigua.

ced.

lovely village of o „... ....

riously called Canandaigua, Canandawgua
and can-an-i/o-gua. And so ot Onondago
County, upon which weave about to enter.
1 ut it is different with you. It is not only
the names of places which you mispro- \ (MV

ice. In this country we call a horse 1..,

t, hear you or that you should hear him.-
Jt is va- J J

le.

A Countess in Troubi.e.—The Count-

ess de Rondeau, a French lady, has had

her trunks seized at the Lafarge House,

York, by a Custom-house officer,

who alleges that they contain packages of
nouncc. n t ns country we call a horse w |lo alleges that they contain packages ol
a horse but you ca l tt a ’Norse;’ and you „oods 8

“
bj(!Ct lo (hltv ami Vlll«ed at 840,-

tlnnk that a man who don t know what a 000 Should the goods be confiscated,
Norse is, must be a liars' A aurrii ,

<• -n . ,

.... ... •
,,, ,

' the informer will get one-half.
‘like the neighing of all L'attersall s at this

sally, rang through the cars, and our
Hinglishman suddenly ‘dried up,’ and
never opened his lips until the train arrived t

late at night, at Albany.

—

Knickerbocker.

Why are fowls the most economical
|

things farmers keep?—Because for every
|

grain they give a peck.

Why is a benevolent lady like all others
of her sex?—Because one is a kiod woman
and the others womankind.

The following contains the alphabet:
“John I\ Brady gave me a black walnut
box of quite a small size.”

Louisville Agri mitural
WORKS.

KENTUCKY CORN d- COD MILL

SPRING AND SUMMER
STYLE OF

HATS AND CAPS!!
f 7\ IT Y faciliiics for the purchasing of mater)

1 8 aD* and the manufacturing to order of

Believing as we do, that the perpetuity, SUPERIOR HATS, are not excelled in the Wes-
tern Country.

I have on hand, and am constantly manufatur-
ing to order

Black and White Beaver,
Nutria, Brush, Russia ami Oiler Hals, fir. Also
the Sprang style of Hats from the most celebra-

ted houses in the city of New York. Together
wilii a large assortment of

Brown California, hlark and white Buena Vista

ami Wool Hats.
Mens’ and Youths’ Panama Hats.
“ “ Double and single

Legoorn.
“ “ Pedal Straw Hats.
“ “ P lm Leaf do

Infants’ fancy Summer ‘o

welfare,

country

atics of t lie North; wt, the undersigned

have come to tlie conclusion that our voice

as a public journalist should be put for-

ward in defense of those things hitherto

liebl sacred by every one who breathed

the fm air of America ; be tbev Catholic

or Protestant: native born or foreign -born.

The Constitution of the United States gua-

rantees to every man. who, either is acci-

dentally born within her limits, or swear

eternally allegiance to her 1aws:prntection.

suffrage, and the right, (particularly.) to

worship God according to the dictates of

his own conscience. Theipfore, conceiv-

ing as we do. that the DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, is the only one that advocates

“Equal Rights to all, and exclusive privi-

leges to none,” we shall, in public, as we
have heretofore in private, advocate and
support the tenets of the Democratic Par-

ty. We have had it too often thrown in

our teeth, when we wished to show up
folly in its true color, that, we were “neu-

tral,” and consequently had no right to

sav aught in regard to any political subject,

either privately or publicly. We have
got tired of this, and although the hustle

and commotion of politics suits not our in-

clination; vet. under the exigences of the

case, we think it our imperative duty to

publish a strictly

DEMOCRATIC PAPER.
Those who take our paper hereafter,

shall never have the pleasure of saving to

Entered according to art of Congress, in the
;

year 1 >51 , by .1 S. HOUGHTON, M. D. in
[

the Clerk’s Office of the District Court for
tlie Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder.
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
ER J. S HOUGHTON'S
PEPSI IT,

1 HE TCUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

GASTRIC JUICE!
! Prepare*! from Rennet, or (he Fourth Stomach

brim
j

of the Ox. after directions of Baron Liebig,
the gr» at Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
HOUGHTON, M. I).. Philadelphia, Pa.

“I DIGEST.” Such is the true meaning of
the word PEPSIN. It is the chief element, or

Ladies' Tiding Hats, of the latest New York great Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice

—

and Parisian Styles the Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preser-
Kocsuth Hats, &.C., &.C. ving and Stimulating Agmit t fthe Stomach and
The above goods will be found equal in qual- intestines. It is extracted from the Digestive

it y » and fully as LOW in PRICE as the same Stomach of the Ox. thus forming a true Digest-
article can be bought for in Louisville or any ive Fluid, precise like the natural Gastric Juice
other city market, in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a com-
The Patrons of the house, and the public ai p!*»te and perfect subst tnte for it.

large, are particularly invited to call aud exam- This is Nature's own Remedy { r an unheal-
ine the assortment.
0*Hats of any particular shape made to o

der at short notice.

• LEONARD EDELEN.
Lebanon, may 5.

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS.
AND THE

FART SIR’S GUIDE.
LEONARD SC01T 4- CO.,
No. 54 Gold street. New York.

thy Stomach. No »-rt of man can equal its ell

ralivo powers. It contains no Alehohol, Bitters,

Acids, - r Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, aud may be taken by the
most feeble patients who cannot eat a water
cracker without acute distress. Beware of
Drugged Imitations. Pepsin is not a Drug.

Half a teaspoonfui of Pepsin infused in wa-
ler. will digest or dissolve five pounds of Boast

: Beef in aboi. two hours, out of the stomach.

F ciemtific Evidence.
D*The Scientific Evidence upon which this

Ilobbs, the locksmith, has picked one of

Banquo’s gory locks; he did it with a pick- ,

axe. He is now at work on a wed-lock.

V an Amburg it Co.’s canvass was neat-

It is well known that there is great economy
in crushing or grinding the kernels of nil grain
before feeding it to stock, and that there is much
nutriment in the cob when properly broken or

{ground. And the only reason that mills arrang-
i i . ~ e ,

ed to produce these desired re- ults have n <t been
- ro

) e Bl - lead Mile. Some of the m ire gen rally introduced among planters and
boys voted the concern a humbug and farmers, has been their complex arrangement
sprinkled the canvass with vitriol that and high cost.

caused it to fall to pieces. .

Iu lhe Kentucky Corn and Cob Mill, of which
the above is an accurate engraving, we claim to

“I am afraid,” said a lady to her bus-
!»vo produced a machine at once efficient, sub-

i i ....
. ,

... stnntial nnd cheap, while its arrangement is so

’»* ^ j=»
0,n© h‘iVC a slid simple that the most ordinary hand can adjust

neck. Not at all improbable my dear,” ml operate t. This machine, unlike any other,

replied her spouse, “I have seen strong '* regulated by means of a single sot screw,

symptoms of it ever since we were mar* ":hich
.
is e“s '>’V” 0™ 1 >>y

.
h™ d - »?d i* applied

ried.

A quaint preacher in Alabama was ac-

customed o distinguish the I and II

Epistle of St. John by giving out;—“John
with one eye,” and “John withjtwo eyes.”
It was some time before the people got
the hang of it, but when they did, the dis-

tinction answered very well.

“My brethren,” exclaimed the Rev. C
Spurgeon, the popular preacher of New
Park Street, London, “there is a vast dif-

ference between a devil and a deacon —
The difference lies here. “Resist the
devil and he will flee from you,” but re-

sist a deacon and he will fly at you.

An editor who became a militia captain
was about to order his men, on training,

“Two paces in front—advance,” cried out
in mistake, “Two dollars a year in ad-
vance.’’ He was court martialed, and
ignominiously ordered to read his own
paper four and twenty hours.

A lady wrote a long and lamentable let-

ter to Talleyrand, apprising him the death
of her husband, and courting consolation.

He simply replied, “Alas, Madame!

—

Y'ours, affectionately.” <fcc. In twelve
months more she wrote again to say she
was once more married. His answer was—“Oh, ho, Madame!— Yours, affection-

ately,” &c.

A Charitable Man.—Rev. Mr. Stig-

gins said, “I am a charitable man, and
think every one entitled to his opinion,

and never cherish malice against mv foes, H0 gcarod as to accomplish greater inoti n with
loss speed in driving.

Wc have manufactured and sold over two
hundred of these machines during the past sea-
son, [and in no instance has one been returned,!
under the following ,

/ WARRANTEE.
We warrant every Machine to he made well,

H - - -
.

.and of good material, in every respect, and to
\ llglDiu. as in 1 i 80, and the subscrip- 1 do i

f s work to t lie sttisfactionof the purchaser,
tion was fifty dollars per copy per annum. or refund the money.

An appropriate Motto.

—

A young
member of tlie bar thought he would
adopt a motto for himself; and after much

directly under the center of the mill.

Any one using these mills will find a clear sa-

ving of ONE QUARTER of their com over
the old plan of feeding.

We warrant these Mills to give entire satisfac-

tion. Purchasers may use them for thirty days
and if not satisfied, can return them and get
their money.

They will grind Corn and Cob ns fine as

desired , at the fallowing r ite per hour ,

with one horse:

No. 1, 4 to 5 hush per honr, Weight 350 lbs.

Price. $‘25,00.

No. 2, fi to S bush, per hour. Weight 400 lbs.

Price $30,00
The above prices includes the complete Mill

ready to hitch to without any further expense,
and could beset in operation in five minutes time.

I

Pennsylvania Four Horse Power and
Thresher

, with Tumbling Shaft Com -

plete.

WT
e are new engaged in making 50il of these

Threshers for the harvest of 1856. And from
our experience and success last season, t- gether
with the additional precaution of havingsecured
at an early dav thoroughly seasoned lumber,
and other materials of unexceptionable quality,
we are satisfied that we will be able to turn out
Machines to which we can and will give the
most unqualified endorsement.
The advanges claimed by us for the Pennsyl-

vania Thresher over any other in general use,
are the following:

1st. Its great strength and simplicity.
2nd. Its ability to do more work each day

than can he performed by any other known Ma-
chine driven by four herses.

3d, It is portable, and is easily hauled by two
horses on a wagon; and can b*» loaded or unload-
ed, and put in operation in thirty minutes.

4th. We have also succeeded in removing what
has heretofore been so objectionable in other
Machines, to wit: the necessity for great speed
on tlie part of the horses—our Machine being

Remedy is based isin the highest degree curious
CON 1 INUE to publish the four lead and remarkable,

ing British Quarterly Reviews and Black- 1

Ca,lon ,he 'pent and get a Descriptive Cir-

wood’s Magazine : in addition to whirl i

cular
’

«

ra,
f’

P*" 1* .-Grp- am-untof scientific

., 11 ,,. evidence, from l.eibigs Animal Chemistry; Dr.
they have recently commenced the publicn ! Combe’s Physiology of Digestion; Dr. Perci*;
tion of a valuable Agricultural work, call on * « or* ami Diet; Dr. John W. Draper < f New

us that we have transcended the hounds ed the i York University; Prof. Dunglison’sPhygfologyr

of “neutralitv,” for we intend to have the "FARMER’S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC
| ]

r’ I<

',i

ColleVl:

Dr ' c
,

ar^ nl^’

privilege of paying what we please, and, AND I RAC lIC AL AGRICILllRE.
[

from nil parts of tlie United States
bearing as we do, the buckler of TRUTH, By Henry Stephhxs, F. R. S„ of Edin Pepsin in Fluid and Poxvder.
we fear not the arrows of error. In thus burg, author of the “Book of the Farm,” Dr. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN is prepared in

throwing broadcast, the glorious old ifcc., ifcc.: assisted by John P. Norton P?wdpr B,,d * n Fluid Form—and in prescription

banner of Democracy, whbh we have JL A., New' Haven, Ptofessor of Scientifi, bv™” ’^
0 ,^ ^dofllr

been forced to do by inadvertent circitm- Agriculture in 1 ale College, Ac., Ac.
~ "

stances, which we will explain hereafter, I This highly valuable work will comprise
we have only acted in self-defense; but of tw» large royal octavo volumes, containin'’
that, more anon. over 1400 pages, with 18 or 20 splendid

Hereafter, our pen. bumble and feeble steel engravings, and more than GOO engra
though it be: will be dedicated to the vings ou wood, in the highest style of the
Democratic principles, whilst at the same art, illustrating almost every implement of
time, we will not forget to place before husbandry now in use by the best farmers,
our readers each week, matter for their the best methods of plowing, planting,
amusement, edification and instruction, haying, harvesting, Ac., Ac., the various
TERMS—THE POST will be furnished domestic animals in their highest perfec-

to subscribers at £2 00 per year, if paid in tion; in short the pictorial feature of the
advance. When payment is delayed for book is unique, and will render it of incal-
six months. $2 50 will he exacted, and culable value to the student of Ao-riciil-
when payments are delayed until the end ture.

of the year: $3 00 will, in all cases, be ex

sent to Dr Houghton. Philadelphia.
mroBRi RVE THIS!— Every bottle of tlie

genuine Pepsin hears the written signature of
.1 . S. HOUGHTON, M. D., sole propriet. r.

Philadelphia Pa. Copy-right aud Trade mark
secured

Sold by all Druggisis and dealers in
cine. Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

AGENTS.
L. If. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. I,. Smeolkv, Ham dsburg.
D. D. \\ oods, Bardstown.

Med

acted. Clubs of ten or more, however,

will he taken at 81 50 each, where the mon-
ey accompanies the list.

W. W. JACK,
Editor and Propk ,-or,

Lebanon, Ky.. December 1st 1855

Scott’s Weekly Piper.

The Publishers of this large and popu-
lar Family Journal offers for (lie coming
year, (1854) a combination of Literary at-

tractions heretofore unattempted bv nnv
of the Philadelphia Weeklies. Among
the new features will be a new and bril-

liant series of Original Romances by
Georye Lippard, entitled “Legends of I lie

Last Century.” All who have read Mr.

Lippard’s celebrated Legends of the

American Revolution published for fifty-

six consecutive weeks in the Saturday
Courier, will find these pictures r,f French
and American History endowed with a"

HARPER’S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
1 his Magazine has already reached a

regular monthly issue of more titan 100,-
000 copie and is still steadily and rapid-

Publishers have en-
|

ly increasing; Tit

deavored, by a well -directed use of tlie

This work is being published in Semi
monthly Numbers, of 04 pages each, ex
elusive of the Steel engravings, and is solo , ,

at 25 cents each, or 85 for the entire work 1

:,l’ l,

!

1(,;,
.

nl r
1

OROurces al l,u‘"‘ command, to

in numbers, of which there will be at leas. 7, «
T '* "’ e

T°
S ' a "d "tost use-

| twenty-two
lul Magazine for popular reading in the

The British Periodicals Re-published r

WO
f

r,d

,

: 8nd
.

lhe eXtenl ‘° " thei
,

rf
e as follows t iz-

I orts have been successful is indicated by

The London Q larterly Review (Conserva
tive).

The Edinbura Review (Whig),
The North British Review (Free-Clturch)
Thr Westminster Review (Liberal), and
Blackwood's Edinburg Magazine (Tory)

Although these works are distinguished
'*•*

by the political shades above indicated, yet

but a small portion of their contents isde-
voted to political subjects. It is their lit-

era-

y

character which gives them their

chief value, and in that they stand con-
fessedly far above all other journals of
their class. Blackwood still under th

the power and brilliancy of his previous
”’ af«*rly guidance of Christopher North,

|^
productions. The first of a series of Orig-

'at tractive^ from the s"'
!
P<>PSe " be *P!,red to rcnd«r i( ln eveT

rial works of Bulwer and other litbrer,
W.*T- ?

nd ln a" respects, still more wor

the fact, that it has attained a greater cir

eolation than any similar periodical ever
issued

.

Special efforts will he made to render
it still more interesting and valuable du- 1

ring the present year. In addition to the

usual ample anil choice selections of For-!
ign and Domestic Literature, an increas-

ed amount of Oiiginal Matter, by the

ablest American" Writers, will be hereafter)

furnished. The number of Pictoral em-

i

belishments will he increased; still greater
variety will he given to its literary con-

tents; its Editorial and Miscellaneous de-
partments will he still farther enlarged

strengthened; nnd no labor or ex-

works of Bulwer and other literary

• , . nn • •
, ^f-V-'lit has been received.

Tt will he handsomely illus-
® rst «PP«*nng in its columns both in Great
Britain and in the United States,

works as “The Caxtons” and “My New
Novel,” (both by Bulwer), “My Peninsular
Medal,’ “The Green Hand,” and other se-

rials, of which numerous rival editions are
issued by the leading pubishers in this

country, have to he reprinted by those

not even against Mr. Mulberry, who has
indirectly called me a sinner; but still, if

the Lord has a thunderbolt to spare, I

think it would be well bestowed upon dear
brother Mulberry’s head.

The first daily newspaper published in

PRICES.
Complete Four-Hor?r Power and Thresh-

readv for use, cash, $1.15 (It)

80 00reflection, wrote in large letters and pasted
Complete Four- Horse Power alone, cash

up against the wall the following
tC Fol,r' IIor3e Thresher

- al '"*•

“jbmim eueaue. which mav )m transla. wru i .l, r» -eBand Wheel, to he added to this Power if

desired, for driving Cotton Gin, Corn
Mill, Corn Shelter, Straw Cutler,
Wheat Fan, &.C., Ac., extra,

60 00

15 00

COMBINED REAPER d- MOWER,

'Snum eueque,” which may be transla-

ted, “Let every o„e have his own.”
A country client coming in expressed

himself much gratiged with the maxim,
but added:

“You don’t spell it right!” .

“Indeed,” said the lawyer, “how then I

MILLEIV WI“’S KENTUCKY
ought it to he spelt.’ We are now building for the harvest af 1 H5fi,

The lisitor replied: “Sue ’em quick.” five hundred Combined Reaping and Mowing
Machines, of our own construction, and to which

Let those who would affect singularity
j

we will give the most unqualified warrantee as

with success, first determine to be very *° -their- performance in every respect; and that

virtuous, and they will be sure to Le verv i',',?' "'"i

b bp
‘.!
er ,J’ateri!

!
1 co ”"'r»ct*on

f, .. • - a"d workmanship, than any o'lier similar Ma-
sin0 u,ar. LOUon. chineinusc. Price, cash, one hundred and forty*— dollars.

Intelligent conversation is the great Circular* containing a cut aud accurate de-
charm of man, the finest solace of intel

*rT P lion ,,f 'h'’* machine will he forwarded bv

lectual labors, and the simplest yet most
! werT’Zol t ^ ° r

,

“ ,ller''' ise
’
. .. ,

nr.oto.l I ,1 ' , r . / Orders should lie forwarded earlv. Liberal
ettcctual and delightful mode ot at once discount to dealers.

J

resting and invigorating the mind, wheth- MILLER, WINGATU & CO.
er Wearied bv study or depressed bv star* Manufacturers of Fanning Implimi nts nnd

glcs with fortune.
Machines, f.

Feb 27, I‘5fi

Machines, !. ui* villa, Ky.

tnal Novellettes, called “Morris Hartley

or the Knights of the Mystic Valley, bv
™ llu 'we

Harrison W. Ainsworth, is about to he !)

0,ab,t>s
-
w

.

rltt
f
n

.

for that

commenced.
trated with 12 fine engravings, and its

,

startling incidents cannot fail to elicit tin-
j

divided praise. Emmerson Btnnet, the;

distinguished Novelist, the favorite of the

West, and the author of some of the finest

productions ever read, is also engaged to

furnish a brilliant Novellctte to follow the .... ,

above. Mrs. Mary Andrews Denison, an- P® 1 urs * l0m

thor of Home Pictures, Patience Worth-
ington and her Grandmother, Ac., will

contribute a splendid Domestic Novel-
lette. entitled the “Old Ivy Grove,” and
II. C. Watson an illustrated Story called

the “Two Edged Knife”—a graphic pic-

ture of Early Life in Old Kentucky. To
these will he added Original Contribu-
tions and selections from Mrs. Caroline
Lee Hentz, Clara Clairville, Lilie Liberi e,

Grace Grevnwod, and other distinguish- For all four of the Reviews
ed writers; the news of the day, graphic For Blackwood's Magazine

-
I

tliy of the extraordinary favor with which
'

1 ' has been received.

Harper’s New Monthly Magazine owes
Y!
k 1

ts succeas to the fact, that it presents more
readii y malm, of a better quality, in a
more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate,

than any other publication.

Subscribers in any part of the United
States may now receive the Magazine by
mail for three cents a number, or thirtv-

cither of tlie

or Periodical

pages of B,u< kwood,|
six . cent8 a yPar postage

AFTER IT HAS BEEN tSSUED BV M ESSHS.
:

'

Booksellc^,
Scott A Co., so that subscribers to the i

^ (s
reprint of that Magazine may always rclv T.- u i c n

.. - I ,
D Each number of the Magazine will con-on having the earliest reading of these ,

• . , ,, ,
=> tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns

• ace year thus comprising nearly two
TERMS.

fascinating talcs.

For any one of the four Reviews
or any two do

j or any three do

For Blackwood and three Reviews
For Blackwood and four Reviews
For Farmer’s Guide (complete in

22 Nos.

(Payment to be made in all cases in ad

thousand pages of the choicest Miscella
Per ann. ueuus Liteature of the day. Every Num-

83 00 her will contain numerous Pictoral Illus-

5 00
j

nations, accurate Plates of the Fashions,
6 00

. a copious Chronicle of Current Events.
8 00

]

and impartial Notices of tlie important
3 00 Books of the month. The volumes com-
0 OO nicnce with the numbers for .June and De-

\

10 00
;

cember; but Subscriptions may commence
with any number,

85 00 Terms.—The Magazine mav be ohtain

-

iOURTEENW YEAR
or THE

LOUISVILLE
WfXKLY ( €IRIE El
Acknowledged by general consent to be /lie

Largest. Best and Cheapest Nev spoper
in the Ti es/.

On ti e 1st of January, 185C, tlie Lou-
is' ill** Weekly Courier enters upon its

Fourteenth T ear, with increased facilities

at our control to make it a First Class
Family Paper, complete in its News, Lite-

rary, Commercial, Miscellaneous and Ag-'
ricultural Departments.

During tho ‘year a number of Original
Stories, written expressly for its columns,
will lie published.

Extra efforts will he made to increase
its reputation as tlie best newspaper in the
Vest: and we shall continue, bv the agen-
cy of active special correspondents, to pub-
'ish news by telegraph and the mails, in

advance of all contemporaries.

Its commercial reports will be full, ac-
cura'e and reliable.

In politics the Courier is Native-Ameri-
can National Whig. It believes tlie pe-

riod for naturalization should be extended;

that tlie ballot box should be more care-

fully guarded; and that stringent laws
should he enacted to prevent pauper nnd
criminal emigration. But in Know-Noth-
ingisnr it sees the most dangerous and sul -

tie foe to Southern rights and interests,and
will oppose it and its Abolitionism, its pro-

scriptiveness, its intolerance, its corruption

and its bigotry, earnestly and zealously
Its tone will he bold and independent, al

ways approving the right and fearlessly

condemning the wrong.
T he next Presidential election the edi-

tor will esteem it his duty to co-operate
what ever National Party he thinks most
likely to overthrow Know Nothingism ami
Abolitionism:

The Courier is printed in the very best
style with new copper-faced type, on a

• large and handsome sheet, at the follow-’

ing extraordinarily low

TERMS.
1 copy of the Weekly Courier; one year, 2,00
2 copies “ “ *• •' “ 3,00
4 “ '< » " .1 a 500
10 “ •• •• io.OO
22 « “ “ '• « 20,00

To avail of these terras, full clubs must
he sent at one time. Additions can he
made to clubs of ten or twenty at8l,0O
for each subscriber.

No paper ever sent unless the mono
he paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinued a

the expiration of the time paid for.

Our friends will oblige us by aiding
in extending and increasing our list o.

subscribers.

The Daily Courier is mailed to sub
seribers at 86,00 a year, and the Semi
Weekly Courier at 83,00 a year, in ad
vance.

All communications to be addressed t

W. N. HALDEMAN,
Courier Steam Printing House,51 and 53.

Third street,near Main, Louisville, Kv.

St. Joseph’s College.
BARDSTOWN, KV.

THIS Institution is situated in Bards
town. The site is beautiful and healthy
the buildings are stately and verv exten-

sive. The playing grounds are spacious

and handsomely set with trees. The pro-

fessors are from twelve to fifteen in num-
ber, and exclusively devoted to the instruc-

tion of those intrusted to their care.

Board, washing and tuition in all or any
of the branches taught, per
session of 10 1-2 months, 8160,00
Extra charges, at the option of the. par-

ents, are

1. For the use of Instruments in

Natural Philosophy or Chemis-
try, .... 810,00'

2. For the classof Mineralogy and
Geology, .... 5,00

3. For Music or Dancing, per

quarter, each, - - - 10,00
4. For Painting or Drawing, per

quarter, each, - - - 5,00
5. For Board in the College du-

ring the vacation, per week, 2,00
6. For use of bed and bedding,

per session, - - - 8.00
For further particulars apply, by letter

to the President.

N. B. The Collegiate exercises were re-

sumed on the 2d of September.

editorials, full reports of the provision,

money, and stock markets, letters from
travelers at home and abroad, Ac., Ac.

Terms.—

O

ne cov, one year, 82; two
copies, one year, 83. four copies one year, (Payment to be made in ail cases in ad

j

ed of Booksellers, Periodical Agents, or
85: nine copies, one year, and one to the vance.) fr0m the Publishers at three dollars a year
getter-up of the club, 810; twenty copies.

|

CLUBBING. or twenty-five cents a number. Numbers
one year, and one to the getter up of the !

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from from the commencement can be supplied
club, 820. Address. the above prices will be allowed to Clubs at anv lime.

A. SCOTT, Publisher, ordering four or more copies of anyone Address “Harper’s Magazine, New
No. 1 11, Chetnut Street, Philadelphia, or more of the above works. Thus: -1 York,” post paid.

_ . copies of Blackwood or of one Review will
'

;
—

—

stationery. be sent to one address for 80; 4 copies of
j

7 have a good supply of STATION the four Reviews and Blackwood for 830;!
and so on.

Orders from

ERY, on hand and for sale; such as:

Foolscap and Letter Paper,
Note Paper,
Plain and Fancy Envelopes,
Steel Pens, Ac.. Ac.

W. W. JACK.

i‘

Clubs must be sent direct

j

to the publishers, as no discount from these

prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
79 Fulton street. Nkw York,

Entrance 54 Gold street.

Money,, current in the States where issu-

ed, will he received at par.

Remittances and communications should , , -,
,

„i '

i . i c i i i

all times to do up on the shortest notice,be always addressed post-paid or franked, 1

r
,, , , .

to the Publishers
un moS re"sonable terms, and m a

manner to give entire satisfaction

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, CAF.IS,

HnTtJT i vtt OT ACC CT I \*r\ BLANKS, BALL TICKETS ElttttlulBiL A-SD oIAGh StAND. rpifE UNDERSIGNED wiahea to hire from P sters. bill-heads. SiC.. tc.,
(LTThe House has been reuovated and re-

1 J_ this time un il Chris'" as, a small nepro Should you want any thing done in my
arranged, and everything put In proper order girl, who e»n nourte, go errands, &c. A lib-

,

• ,i •, >
'

I

lor theenterlaiiuneii *f Travelers and Boarders, eral price will !- paid f»r:uoh«n one. int.J j g,

1 Jan. 23, Sept 12 f W. W. JACK. '» W. JACK

3E0. W. MOORE. J.*T o’asVAN 1

MANSION HOUSE,
IBiY?®SiJ’OWltJf '/<??,

PJBSSRS MOORE & O'BRYAN
Announce t<> their friends and the public that
they have leased for a term of years the above

1

well-known

JOB PRINTING!

!

Having opened a lame and complete

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma-
rion County. Ky.. I offer my services

to the public generally. I am ready at

Wanted to Hire.

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

SARSAPARILLA.
Noble's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla

I
S ONE OF THE BEST PREPARATIONS
for Scrafula aud Scrofulous Affections, Erv-

sipalus, Svphaiis and Syphaloid diseases, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness, Piles, Tetter or Salt Kliuem,
Scald Head, Ringworm, General Debility* Fe-
male IrrejrulaMties, Pulmonary Diseases, Palpi-

tation of the heart, Chronic Rheumatism, Liv-

er Complaint, &.C., &c., &c.

Noble’s Chills and Fever
AND

FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY

!

This Preparation contains no Quinine or Mer-
cnriuls of any kind and is warranted.
ETNo cure no pay, positively!

Woble's Extract of Jamaica Ginger;

Is an excellent medicine for Dyspepsia Colic,

Indigesti n, Diarrhea. Cramps Spasms, Nausea v
Sinking Sensalions, Prostration. &c.

Prepared by L. II . NOBLE & CO.
For sale by L. H. Noble & Co., Lebanon, Ky.

and b\ other Druggists throughout the Country
July 2d, 1 856-1 y.

c. a. graves. j. w. TH iufj

GRAVES & THOMAS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Lebanon, Ky.

Wr ILTj Practice in all the Courts of Jla-
rion ind adjoining Comities, nnd

promptly ;! >nd in q|| hutim:?:; '"tru-tej h
their eare.


